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Convicts Captured 
After Wild · Chase 

est illing To Cut 
GEORGETOWN lUPI) - Four escaped convicts were captured 

Thursday after they terrorized two farm wives .and threatened to 
knife a 10·year-old girl to death. est Berlin ·Cia • 

The heavily·armed fugalives were trapped with their stolen cars 
100 miles from the Iowa State Penitentiary at Fort Madison, where 
they had held two guards captive at knife·point while they sawed Uleir 
way to freedom 34 hours before. 

An alert farmer's tip, a burst of submachine gun fire, and a 
wild chase over country roads led 
to the capture. 

Queen Election 
To Be Okayed 
By Committee 

-St-mu-s-s-H-a-s-sle~C-on-t-in-u-es-;~E~x-am~Sc-h-~-u-~S~~G~~~~rnF~e 
Clai m tack Of I ntegrity' ~;:",I , ..... " .... 1 .. I ... today Access Required In Return '59·'60 Staff 

ForHaw~eye 
Announced 

The desperadoes surrendered 
meekly, despite an armory of 
knives, blackjacks, a rifle and a 
shotgun. First, however, they 
threatened death in two farm 
homes. 

A recommendation that Miss SUI WASHINGTON IUPD - Senate I ments were made in the minority ••• m.: Classes which meet Cir t 
be elected during Hom~oming Committee members who oppose and majority report on the com· on Tuesday at 3:30 ; all section 
(estivities next fall is to be issued Lewis L. Strauss for Secretary o( mlttee members, iuued on the eve of Comm. 6G :25; Zool. 37 :2; and 
to the 1959 Homecoming Commit· Commerce charged Thursday that of Senate debate on the controver- M'H 59:43, 44j and H. !C, 17:19. 
tee for final endorsement by Com- he is "lacking" in the integrity sial nomination. 1t •• "',: All ections of Comm . 

GENEVA ( PIl - A high we tern deleealion source said Thur 
day that the United State , Britain and FTaIK'e w re prepared to cut 
the size of their troop garrison in West Berlln as much as ooe-third 
providing the Sovi lS guarant free access to the Red· urrounded city, 

Ralph Speas, A4, Iowa City, has 
been named chief photographer of 
the Hawkeye for 1959-60, editor 
Larry Day, A3, Grimes, announced 
Thursday, Anne Stearns, A2, 
Osage, was appointed managing 
editor. Copy editor is Gretchen 
Brogan, AS, 11hornton. Other posi· 

The fugitives, chased by ma· 
chine gun fire from a pursuing 
police c.r, crashed their stolen 
.uto in the rear of the John 
Cowie. farm, about nine miles 
Wilt of Albia. 

mitlee members. and know·how (or the job. The committee majority declar· 6G : 117; Core 11 :6, 8; PEM 27 :5, 6, 
The Miss SUI Pageant Board, The committee's majority, which ed that "there is an abundance 7,', 12, 29; Soc. 34 : t62: and M3tH 

after meeting with a special com· prevailed in the 9·8 showdown on of affirmative evidence to estab- 59 :2. 
mitlee appointed by Edward M. the nomination, said just as natly !ish ~yond a doubt the nominee's 1 ,.m.: All sections of Comm . 
Mielnik, Homecoming chairman, that Strauss has the honesty and history and integrity, competence, 16A : I32 ; H. Ee. 17:2 and Soc . ~ : 2 . 

Readine. for such an inter1m solution of the Berlin crisi pencllnC 
rc·unificaUon oC Germany was reported as the Bi, Four Forelp Min· 
i tcrs met In D one and one-half hour secret se Ion devoted entirely 

to the Berlin question. 

SPEAS 

Mrs. Catherine Cowles, 35, alone 
with her lO·month·old son heard the 
crash from the basement, went up
stairs, and met two of the con
victs coming through the kitchen 
door with guns levelled. 

"Sit down and keep quiet," they 
ordered. 
. The lawmen blocked the farm 
driveway moments later. The two 
convicts left the house, found them· 
selves trapped, and surrendered. 

The roundup netted only three 
fugitives, however. They were 
Lloyd Woodson, 38, bantam·sind 
cop killer from Quincy, III., and 
the leader of the "blowout;" his 
chief accomplice, robber Albert 
Maxwell Boerger, 27, Quincy; 

tlons announced by Day are: Barb. and burgular Robert Janes, 25, 
ara Roberd~, G, Iowa City, man. Fairfield, Iowa, 
ager of the promotion staff; Don The four.th escapee, described as 
Forsythe, A3, Plover, and Mick a "young punk" by his prison war· 
Holmes, A3, Maynard, sports; Don den, added a Cinal touch o( terror 
Ca,rney, At, Lawrence, Kan., art; to the escape attempt. 
Gary Niebuhr, Al, Cedar Rapids, Elun Girdler, a 23-year-old from 
activities; Judy Klemesrud, A2, Peoria, Ill., convicted of breaking 
Thompson, features. and entering, escaped the first 

Others are: Karen Laumbach trap. He fled into a patch of woods 
N2, Lake City, colleges; Judy Re: near. this southern lo~a village, 
pass, A2, Ferguson, index. and dodgmg a burst of gunfIre. 
ldents; Jean Harman, A2, Cedar Minutes later, he appeared at the 
Rap'ids, honC)rary and ,professional; Ed Coady farm home. Mrs. Coady 
Neoma' Hagge, A4. Carroll, rell~ was alone with her lO.year-old 

· gloft; Jerry' Parker, A2, Ottumwa, daughter and 14-month:old boy. 
. ~ence$; GaU Hemenway, A3, She had not even heard of the prj· 
C~<t.ar ,Falls, general organizations ; son break and .t~e thre~·state 
Larry Day, captions. search for the fugItIves. 

:An organizational meeting wi\1 be Girdler walked into the Coa.dy 
beld early next fall to choose staff home with 'an open pocket knife 
writers, reporters, photographers In his h.nd. He demanded the 
and book salesmen. key. to the family car. 

Staff members were chosen from "He threatened to kill my daugh· 

has already sent instructions to the competence needed for thE' and his long record of cordial and I U Uo 
housing units in preparation for cabinet post. willing cooperatioD with the Con. 3 p.m.: A sec n of Comm. 
the Miss SUI campaign next fall . The flatly contradictory state- gress." 6M:31: Comm. 6L:155 ; French 9:1, 

This special committee was ap- ------------ . . robe 2, 4, 27, 28 ; Span . 35: I , 2; and 
pointed to investigate the possibili- OppoSIng comrruttee me rs, M,E . 58:49, 52. 

Wage Freeze 
Attacked By 
Steelworkers ty of revising an earlier recom· SuHon To Di red :~s~: b~~~IrOf j~:~~tCO:;!:ttl': 7 ,.m,: All sections of Chem 

mendation tllat Miss SUI be elected '59 Queen Contest lore the committee, said Strau s 4:2; Oeo,_ 44 :1, and Hyg. 63: 101. 
during Homecoming and Issued "is lacking In the degree of In· NEW YORK tUPlI _ The In. 
their recommendation on the basis . I tegrlly and competence essential to I Gee rt t rnational Ex.ecutive Board oC tbe 
oC this investigation. Bill Sulton. C3, Red Oak, has proper performance of the dutie \ eorgll OU United Steelworkers lashed out 

The earlier decision, according been appointed to head the 1959 or the office to which he hns ~n Thur day at the 5t I industry's 
to a statement issued by Mielnik, MISS SUI · Ho.mecoming Qu n nominated," I propo d wage rreeu and demand-
was based on the special commit· pageant comrruttce. Teed 
tee's report to the Homecoming His committee will include Gary Th.e opposing reports were made 0 On51 er cd th4t the Industry g t down to 
Committee May 20 that the Dol· Dunahugh, AS, Cedar Rapids, union public as Sen. George Smathers riou collective barealnlni-
phin Queen and Miss SUI be com. presentation; Nancy Schneider , A2, CD.Fla.', a member oC the com· I Th 33-man board authorized the 
bined as one queen who would be Wyandotte, Mich ., secretary ; D n- mlttee. told tbe Senate he ~as evl· S a Union' officers to summon the key 
presented at the Dolphin Show. The nis Edwards, At, Davenport, and dence of ~suse or names In tele· egregatlon Wage Polley Committee to NeW 
Dolphin Fraternity traditionally Sharla Sonksen. Al, Waterloo , pub. grams ur,lng Senate approval or YOrktlt~ r port on lh deadlock 
constructs its show around the !icity; Sue Shriver, AI , Glidden. Strauss. nego aUons. 
Dolphin Queen. board of experts; John Voigt, A3, Smathers said person who e ATLANT~. (UPIl - A new and orDili;l~n~~, ~~~d~~~:te ~di::: 

Mielnik, in his statement, said, Freeport, Ill., neld campaign, and names were signed to t.,ro of the higbly-signiflcant phase of th dI,· et lor the wage policy committee 
"The officials of the Dolphin Fra- Fred Glassman, A2, Iowa City , telegrams have sent him written pute over deseg~gatlon of public m ting but said one would be 
ternUy were present at this meet· elections. denials that they were the au~hors schools will be aired In federal called In the near future, 
ing of the Homecoming Commlttee or the message. The FlOrIdian Ii C 

d sal'd the two persons told him they court here today. The 17l·man wage Po cy om-
an seemed to agree to the pro· B'B II T It I th Itt I I ' 

I B ( . d oys a, eams actually opposed the nominati-on. In the first major assault against m t s egan see un on stOP posa. ecause 0 some mlsun er· policy.making group, The Execu. 
standing, the orricials of the Dol- T H T 0 Eight Senators signed the main the segregation barriers in Georil live Board's call Cor a waie poUcy 
phin Fraternity revised their origin· 0 ave a9 ay majority report. The ninth support· public schools, a group of 10 N gro meeting underscored the serious. 
al position somewhat, and request· ~r had made his views public ear· parents will ask a declaratory ness of the present deadlock . 
ed an opportunity to clarify their B.be Ruth players will be out her fIt t I A" b the 

. fifo 5 ... rda for T D . judgment iliainst the operation of A orma sto emen ssu"" y 
posltion be ore the Homecoming nrc. u y .. ay The main minority report had Ex cuUve Board accused the steel 
Committee." soliciting, r.g D.y contribution. seven signers. with one of lhe l1~parate but equal school in the .Indu try of failing to bargain in 

Since at least a week's notice is are sought for the 5Upport of ~ eight Senators who voted against City o( Atlanta . good faith on a new contract to 
necessary before a meeting of the 1_. City 8. Ruth program, the nomination rUing a separate T.. Vl'ter.n feeleral lurlsts r plac the one that expires at 
QUEEN- :.·~~I~'::':'- natl."., !M'. statemeDt. ........... w.e ".'IWi trI. , midnliht June 30. 

(Continued on page 2) 

Adenauer 
Won't Run 

Glen Rich.rd, co-eftalnN" of The majorlly conlended that the LICII ."Ion w.. practically "!he Indus try Is adamant in Its 
eel hearing record " satisifies us be· posItion that the present contracts 

~:':t, D:r~y::: re::;: ~ t~ yond doubt" that Strauss possesjiet IInanimev. th. • rull", would I be exte~d d for one year with the 
coaches in urMfilrm at the WII.... the necessary attributes (or cabinet 1M hlncItd down eMcI.rlng that eiJminauon o( both the annual wage 
Sporting Goods Store on S.tur. service-honesty and integrity, ... ,...itH practices In the Increase faclor and the provi~ion 
day, lS minutes prior to their ••• competence and a record showing Ic".re ultCOMtltuHon.1 under to protect our members a,amst 
signed tim... PI.yers will .... a capacity for cooperation. the lfS4 Sup,...". Court school increases in the cost o( JIving." 
celve In.tructioN fnlnt their , aclalon. 
managers. NO MACHE.,. DECISION 

app)ications submitted this spring. ter if I didn't," Mrs. Coady said . 

The terrified mother handed over For Pres,·dent 
the keys and tben locked every Investigation 

Of Contract 
Awards Set 

Richard •• Id if tho .. wlshlll9 
to support the B.be Rutfl ..... 
gram .re not contacted on T .. 
Day tlMy may send contributions 
to the Babe Ruth Le.gue of low. 
City in , care of Gil Maynard, 
treasurer, 3S·7th Ave. North. 

NEW YORK III - A federal 
court reserved decision Thursday 
on a move by California contend· 
er Eddie Machen to block the 
heavyweigbt titJe fi,ht June 25 be
tween champion Floyd Patterson 
and Ingemar Johansson of Sweden_ 

In previous cases, of a similar 
nature, the two judges - Boyd 
Sloan and Frank Hooper - have 
held that they are bound by the 
mandate of the high court. 

Herter Reieded 
At Big 4 Talks 
-By Xenophon door in the house the minute Gird· 

ler left. But her ordeal was not BONN, Germany IA'! - Chancel· 
over. lor Konrad Adenauer has decided 

"The man couldn't get the car to remain chancellor of West Ger· 
started at first and accused me of many instead of running for prest· 
giving him the wrong keys, " Mrs. dent, a party chief announced 
Coady said. Thursday night. 

Girdler raged outside the locked Will Rasner, chief whip of Ade· 
home, threatening to break in the nauer'S Christian Democrats, told 

WASHINGTON CUPIl - Chair· windows and come back inside. reporters that Adenauer had · in· 
man Carl Vinson o( the House Then he tried to start the car again. formed the party floor .leader, 
Armed Services Committee order· Heinricll Kr.one, tha~ he no .lonaer 
ed . d' .ft h d Th "H. was able to ,et the car • 

'Moon' Mice' Die As Blazing 
Discoverer III Fails To Orbit 

PlaintlrIs are coming to court 
without asking for the desegrega· 
tion of a particular school. They 
want only to have established that 
the manner in which the entire city 
school system is operated is in 
violation of the Constitution . On 
this premlse they ire expected to 
rest their whole case. 

The defendants, the Atlanta 
Board of Education, were expected 
to argue (or dismissal of the case 
on grounds that no evidence Is 
shown there is a segregation policy 
in Atlanta, 

GENEVA (UPI) - An _ 
vineed member of the French 
Foreign Mini.,.,. Mlvrlc. Cewe 
0. Murvllle'. hou .. hold tried to 
keep Secret.ry of St.te Chriltian 
A, Hemr from toing into the 
BI. Four secret .. ulon Thur .. 
day. 

Whit's more, the reluct .... re
tll_r m.de • bl, nol .. allovt 
It. It W8I Xenophon, COUy. De 
Mvrvllle'. pet Dachshund. an IInme la ... go-a ea urs· wal)led to run, for president. 

day for an inquiry into the hiring st.rted on the second attempt and Close associates of the 83-year- VANDENBERG ,Am FORCE 
f tl d 'J'ta ff' . 1 b th.n he drove oft," Mrs. Coady o re re mIl ry 0 ICla S . y old chancellor said he)\3s Changed BASE, Calf I. (UPn _ America's 

firms seeking defense contracts. Hid. his min'd abou.t the pr~~idency follr "M"QOn Mi~e" plunged to a 
The Georgia Democrat took the The farm wife tried to teJephone ~cause..he ,beheves . the . ~terna. -fiery death within minutes after 

step on the heels o( an almost sue· for help, but Girdler had cut the honal situation reqUIres hIm to . 
cessful drive in the House Wednes· wires. remain in direct cbnJrol of tJ\e j being . fired toward I1p~ce aboard 

. day to prohibit the award of de. So she rim to a nearby grocery government. . the DIscoverer 1lI satellite, the AIr 
lense contracts to businesses em· and gave the alarm. It is expected that Adenauer will Force said Thursday. 
ploying former high·ranking 0(' . Girdler was caught within the tell his party about his change of The tlny rOCket passerllers. 
fieers. hour. I mind at an emergency meeting of blasted aloft here Wednesday in 

There has been growing concern He was trapped on a road near the parliamentary faction Friday an experiment aimed at the world's 
in Congress over the /lumber of , the hamlet of Tyrone, Iowa, be· · morning. first recovery of animals alive 
such officers taking jobs in de· tween an auto containing Deputy Adenauer originaJly accepted his from a satellite, never entered 
fense industry. Nagging the Jaw· Sheriff Clair G. Bates and Highway party's nomination as presidential orbit. 
makers is the question oC Whether Patrolman Robert Glelln and an· candidate with the explanation that Roy W. Johnson, director of the 
military officials handling con- other containing Sheriff Paul he was ensuring a smooth continua· Advanced Research P'rojects 
tracts might favor their former Thomas and two lawmen. . tion of his policy. Agency (ARPA), said Thursday 
colleagues_ Bates and Glenn had been m· But -it has been anything but that a\1 available data indicated 

Fears also have been .voiced that strum~ntal i~ the first capture, smooth since, as his party has the satellite burned up in the heat 
an officer might be tempted to be followmg a tIp from alert Carmer been split over the succession. of reentering the atmoshpere sev. 
overly·friendly toward a firm George Conway. 
which might be in a position to of· 
fer him a job when he leaves ser· 
vice, ' 

The drive to deny defense con· 
tr',Cls to firms employing retired 
mllltary pfficers was, led by Rep. 
Alfred E. Santangelo. (D·N.Y.l, 
who . sought to tack It on as an 
amendment to the $38.8 million 
miUI~y money bill. 

The measure was passed 3112·3 
and sent to the Senate minus the 
controversi.l amendment. But the 
proposal . attracted surPrising sup· 
port. It raileq by only one vote, 
131-130, on a tentative standing 
vote and waS defeated 147-125 on 
a final showdown. 

151 CONVICTIONS 
BERLIN (UPI, - '/ihe "Free 

Jutl.ts Investigative CQmmittee," 
a private West Berlin Jntelllgence 
agency, reported Thur8day that 
8,103 perROns have been Imprison· 
ed by the Ellt German Commu· 
nlsts since 1954 for political rea· 
IOns, 

Escaped Convicts Recaptu(ecI '~ 
The committee laid 181 persons , 

have been arrested tbus far this, 
year (or .lIeged political crimea. I 
It noted that the total did not 
Include Germane arrested lor what 
the Comunl.ta c.ll "economic 

aACK IN JAIL-:Four eonl'lct. who .. wed their w.y out of fI:1e Pt. M..u .... prl ........... y .... ... 
•• tlnt dinner In • cell .t the Monroe County laU after they we ... , captured ne.r AlbIa .. .tho .ctlllvict .. ... 

crIme ... : (fnm lett); Albert aHr •• r, Robtrt J .... , . L'-ytl W ...... n, .114 11l1li Glr •• ,.-AP W1 ... ~ •• 

.' 

eral thousand miles south of here, 
The 16OO-pound "Mousenik"ap

parently reached satellite speed 
of 18,000 miles an hour and proper 
height of at least 140 miles above 
the earth. But It did not have the 
proper angle of travel to enter the 
planned orbit. . 

Johnson's statement sald scien· 
tists were Investigating the possl· 
billty "that the injection (into 
orbit) angle of the vehicle was 
improper. causing It to renter the 
atmosphere. " 

F .......... Htfc.1 ItMdpelnt, 
wt.etMr AH ......... sud! • poll. 
cy I. net .... ,.ant. The St ... 
.. GNrtI. h.. a .fnNII policy 
tMt Incl" ..... points: 
-Any school that admits memo 

hers of both races will be im
mediately closed. 

-The sclJool formerly aUended 
by the pupils doin, the Int,regatln, 
will also be doted. 

-Any teacher or school ad
ministrator who partiCipates in an 
integrated school situation or advo· 
calA!s such a condition is liable for 
trial, finin, or even imprisonment. 

The curlova pup c.refully lit
IpKtH the g.-nels of the Prench 
vIII. It auburitln VerMix ....... 
the ministers .rrlved this .... ,. -. N_SIMfI and ........ ,.phers at 
the glte received a thoreuth IIut 
.....,..lIy friendly I .... ectl.n. 

X8ftItIhon .1.. snlffH 1PPfW¥' 
1",ly at two .., French .... 
..... whit IIIterIcI the ,rev_. 
Tho dot acCOntplnled them Into 
the vIII.. But when H ..... r ""' 
Irltlah F ...... " Stcrtt.ry Sefwyft 
Lloyd .rriyed, the DacItahurNt 
a ... rentty • ..",.ved. 

Tho dot briltled .ntI ...... 
IovcI blrtcl", which IHtect two or' 
three minutes ...., tfIe .....,.. 
mlnl ... rs hid gone In. 

Oat. WH received that the 
four plump: mice w.re , .11". __ 
........... y ' ln ..... COIMIItien _. 
I", ... ~ .. the W.1t off, 
tfIe period .. "welthtiftIMM" In 
.ace aM duri", .... time the 
.... IIH. recket ""'_ flrecI .. 
put It I.... 1ritIt. .' 
After that, no data was received 

and it appeared certain the "lite 
capsUle" carrying the four little 
space pioneers turned Into a meteor 
of death. 

LA College Announces 
4 Changes In Rule Code 

Four chan,es will ,be effective session, the trade of "E" shall be 
Scientists said the "stJpermke." Ich ' 

seleCted by standards nearly as this fall in the Code of Rules and assigned in any course wh 1II 
tough as !.bose set for the first Regul.tlons of the College of dropped." If the student has a 

. grade of F In the course when he 
human astronauts, IUd not die in UMral Arts, aceordU1l to Dewey drops it during the firlt six weeks. 
vain, but blazed at least II "step" 8. Stuit. dean 0( the college. The he is still likely to ,et an F, stult 
along the trail Into apace for man. 

"Valuable information WIS' reo code"" up ruIei for students who said. 
celved on the medlc81 speeiJl!eJls take liberal arts eourses. Formerly the code read that a 
during the period of liCt-orr. the The leur chMtet cencem .... student could drop a course up to 
period of weightlessness . . . and '"'" cllMet. cancelli", retia- the twelfth week or a IeIIIeSter or 
the period of acceleration dl,lring .........--s....t-
the injection phase "bloutrooautic tr .......... _.atIc ... -,..... fourth week of a summer seIIion 
authorities said. ' Students will have half the time and would be given the grade o( 

The U.S. hid ..... f.I....... to drop courlel this y~ without "W" If the instructor o( the course 
....... " In Its .. nt ........... endancerin, their SCho~aatic stat~. said the studeDt's work wa. pass-
mltch the RuuIIn feat fIf ,..... A Itudent will have SIX ween I!'- In 
ani""". I .... .,.a 1ft ..... u... stead of tbe uaual 12 weeks m ,. 
Tho RUIII_ "" up tho ~ which to drop I course without One of the n!88ODI (ot tbe change 
"L.lk." In .,...,. II In 1911, letting. faUl~ arade. was the excessive number of 
aut they failed .. Ctft'IMIIMf the The ne... revision reads: "A courses that have been dropped by 
CIplUIe'. ""'"' freIn .wt. ,- student ma)'. with the approval 0( students in Liberal Arts, StuJt said_ 
ThIs country hael hoped to ,0 hJa advlaer. drop acourse with • st de dropped 

the Russians one better by brin,. l1'ade of "W" during the £il'It six Over 550 u ntl COUJ'Ie$ 

ing the mice beek alive in a spec. ween of a IeJJ1eIter 01' the flr.t 
tacular "aerial anatcb" of their three weeD of • IUIMler _Ion. LA COLLEGE
DOle cone .. It parachuted back to After the fIrIt ala ween of a ae
earth. metter or three ...... of • IIUIlUIIfI' (Continued on ,.ge 2) 

Soviet Ambaslador to BrltalQ 
Jacob Malik , who sat in on the 
talks alang with Foreilll Minister 
Andrei Gromyko. said afterward 
that the secret session was "useful 
as usual." 

Cen ..... nce 1IUI"a' .. lei .... 
w •• tern F ...... Mini...,. ....... 
pre",",", • ".11ed 81. 
ntIf'IMl... 1ft .... .,..tIan .. acc... of military end clyili. 
tr.H1e .. w ... aertln dvrI", 
Thu, .. y .ft."...,·. .. .. 11ft. 
But the Western preparedness to 

ease some of the- "frictions" in 
Wesl Berlin - including a con
dltlonal troop-cut - apparently 
falled to move Gromyko Thura
day, 

The consensus of reports after 
the meetlni was that the U.S., 
British and French Ministers ,ot 
nowhere with Gromylto . 

The Soviet Forei," Minister. 
dele,ation sources said, kept re
ferring today to lines 01 communi· 
catIon to the "free demilitarized 
city" of West Berlin which Mog.. 
cow propose.. "ntis indicated he 
still had not aban40ned the Soviet 
pian that Western troops iet out 
of Berlin or be replaced by "neu
tr.I" forces or that Soviet troops 
help earrison the city. 
a- elreles .... leved Gron'IyU 

........ ..,. ................ MeI .. 
•• Ik hit It ..... .,.. "onary HIt-
fere_ _len ...... tMVl", 
... ant • ,..slbIe Interi", .. rtln 
..~, Others belleYed he 
w ••• w.1tint new erders front 
Moscew anct "",y ."en retvm 
.. the Soviet capital this WMk· 
tfMI fer _avltatlenl. 
The meeting - the sixth secret 

Ion of the nearly (our-week 
long Geneva Conference - brought 
tog t11er U.s. Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter, Gromyko, 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd, and French Foreiin ~lini • 
ter Maurice Couve de Murville. 
The latter played host to the ne· 
gotialing session whlch was fol. 
lowed by a big four private din· 
ner at the French vUla. 

The private dinner produced no 
new developments. A conference 
source said after the three-and-•• 
/lalr·hour lathering, "There la 
nolhlnl new." 

The ...... etien. centlnuecf 
.",1eI ,..,.,.. '"'" Wtttem oHI· 
elli. that .... ItvMlens ."..,... 
,..., .. ,I". .. their ".....-... 
......",' ...... ata In the face .. 
W........ unity ..... President 
EI .. " ...... ". w.".;'" tMt ....,. 
ceuhI be ... IUntntit t ........... 
II BtrIln ••• menaced. 

In disclosinl Western wlllillf· 
oeas 10 make token cuts In the 
11,800·man wettem force in West 
Berlin. a high western official 
said this would depend on a solid 
Russian guarantee not to interfere 
with the Western lifeUnes to the 
divided city. 

The official laid it would also 
be conditional OIl unequivocal Rus
sian guarantee of Western n,hta 
In West Berlin. 

The source stressed that the 
number of West8n troops in Berlin 
was not a subject or neaotiaUoos 
and that a reductlon of the Allied 
garrison would only be oCfered by 
the West to "Improve the sltua· 
tlon" if the RUMlans dO the same. 

W..... oHIcllls, 1M ...... 11e, 
.. lei ..... durI", tfIe INat twe 
claY' .. MCret .lIks tho RusaI_ 
fIMIly hH IIlttUft .. discUII 
............ aubtt ........ .... 
.b ..... ,. .......... tWNtM. 
It appeared that both East :and 

West were straiDinI to breU 
thr'ouIh their stone-wall public 
positions for a Berlin setUemeui 
with IQUe8tioDs oC later "modi· 
ficatlons" of armed rorces and 
propepnda measures in Berlin. 

Weather 
Forecast . 

Partly 
Cloudy, 



; . 
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Nations Vote 'For ·, 
Of Nicaraguan Invasion 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Or
ganization of American States 
(Q A S) voted overwhelmingly 
Thursday to investigate the air
borne invasion of Nicaragua as a 
possible threat to the peace of Ute 
hemisphere. 

The vote, which brought the 
American Treaty of Reciprocal As
sistance into eIfect, was 17 in favor, 
2 against. One member was abo 
sent. Nicaragua, as the party in
volved, could not vote. Eleven votes 
were necessary for approval of the 
request made bll NicaraRWln Am· 
bassador Guillermo Sevilla-Sacasa. 

Too OAS COllllCil autllodzed a 
special committee to gather ad
ditional information needed in order 
for it to take any futher measures. 
The council' ~ IIctlo~ called a meet
ing of the foreign ministers of the 
21 American republics to consider 
the situation. 

Ecuadorean Ambassador Gonzalo 
Eseuedero, chairman oC the coun· 
cil, immediately appointed the rep
resentatives of Brazil, the United 

States, Mexico and Uruguay to the 
special committee. 

The favorable vote on Nicara· 
gua's request Cor OAS acpon came 
after a hectic day o( council activo 
Iy. 

Cuba, Bolivil\ and Venezuela led 
in opposing the appeal Cor action 
under the Rio Treaty. They argued 
that the majority or the rebels 
were Nicaraguan and that the aC
fair was strictly an internal mat-
ter. 
Sevilla·Sacasa said invading 

planes from Costa Rica were Cilled 
with rebels of various-nationalities. 
He said unless the co~ncil acted 
Nicaragua might take things into 
its own hands and attack or pur
sue Costa Rican ships suspected of 
sending reinforcements to the in
vaders. 

The result, he said, might be a 
"bloodbath" in Central America. 

To emphasize his contention that 
the invasion was not an internal 
affair, Sevilla-8acasa cited a reso
lution passed by the Costa Rican 
Congress Wednesday voicing soli· 

Reuther Claims Labor Strife 
Is Helping Communist Goals 

darily with the Nicaraguan revolu· 
tionaries. I , .. 

Costa Rican Representative Jorge * 
Hazera promptly called on Sevilla· 
Sacasa to refrain from discussing 
the internal aUsirs of Costa Rica. 

He also said he was sure that 
Sevilla·Sacasa did not intend to 
make a threat 01 agression against 
Costa Rica. He emphasized Costa 
Rica's determination to halt any 
aid to the rebels. 

Queen-
(Contiou d from page 1) 

committee could be caUed, the 
spe<;ial committee. was asked to I 
present any revisions of its origin
al recommendations to the Home· 
coming Committee chairman, Miel· 
nik said. 

Mielnik said he plans to send 
the special committee's recom· 
mendation to Homecoming Com· 
mittee members so they may re
turn their decisions before leaving 
for the summer. 

Student Council last week, at 
the requnt of representatives of 
the Dolphin Fratemity, yoted to 
recommend to the Committee 

Rough Sailing Ahead! . 
SOUTH SEAS BOUND - Norman Biron, in white hat, and Alfred 
Clementi, both 25, liail in homemade boat for Peru and, they hope, 
crossing of South Seas. They say their craft, made of two life rafts, 
ont on top of the other, is unsinkable. Biron has never been to sea 
before, and can't swim. -AP Wirephoto. 

LOS ANGELES <UP[) - Auto became aware of its destructive - that .it reconsider its earlier de· 
Workers President Walter P . Reu- capacity," Reuther said, "they CISlon. 

Stud~IU Opinion-

WASHINGTON <uP£) - Rep. 
Charles O. Porter m·Ore '>, pro
posed Thursday that the United 
Statcs withdraw its "outmoded" 
support from Chiang Kai Shek and 
move toward recognition of Com· 
munist China. 

Porter said his proposals should 
not be interpreted as approval of 
the Red Chinese regime. 

He said the-- present situation is 
"unrealistic" as well as "a hope· 
less deadlock, and a deadlock is 
the surest path to war." 

It is "sheer Cantasy," he said, 
"to continue the pretense of recog· 
nizing Chiang as the head of the 
de facto government of China." 

The second-term Congressman 
made the proposals in an hour·long 
speech. 

Only a handful of congressmen 
and about 50 tourists were on hand 
to hear the speech. 

Rep. 'Walter Judd (R·Minn.), said 
Porter 's suggestions would deal a 
death blow to U.S. prestige and 
power in the entire western PaCifiC 
and undermine the allegiance and 
determination of Asian allies. 

Porter said in his speech that 
the U.S. China policy lacks lacts 
on which to base a sound policy." 

, . ' 
" 1ft ~. '-ll 

Opera By 2 ilSUJ Profs . 
Scheduled At Art' Festivo'/ " 

. , 

The first performance of the I to music, and recently they wrote 
first opera written by two SUI pro· a cantata "Song of Cedar" for 
fessors will be given July 28, 29 the Cedar Ri\pids Civic Chorus and 
and 31 and Aug. 1 during the Fine Symphony . Orchestra. 
Arts Festival. They also ""rot a l'equium for 

The opera is "Western Child" chorus and orchestra, for the dedi. 
with music by Philip Bezanson, calion of the addition to the IOWa 
proCessor of music, and libretto Memorial,.Union, which was per· 
by Paul Engle, professor of Eng· formed in Spring, 1956. 
lish. - -----

The story is about an Iowa 0 d" R ed 
family 's emigration to California 9 .. e.n. el " 
in 1848. It is similar to the nati· 

vity story. C :, d A 
The family reaches Sutler 's Fort on' e1rme S 

to find a crowd of loud, happy 
miners celebrating the discovery of • 
gold on Chirstmas Eve. The miners I IE " 
suspect the family of being claim srae nv" oy . !,' 
jumpers and threaten to kill them, 
though the family assures them 
that they are only looking lor a 
home. 

John Sutler intervenes and saves 
the family from the threatening 
miners . He lets them stay in the 
barn because there is not room for 
them in the lort. 

On Christmas morning the 
miners come to the bam to kill 
the family, but they find a baby 
has been born. The miners realize 
the family has come to settle in 
the land and not to steal the gold, 
and they welcome them. 

The story was Engle's idea and 
he wrote the lipre~to a few pages 
at a time, giving them to Bezan
son to put to music, The opera is 
three acts and runs about an hour 
and a half, Bezanson said. 

WASHING:rON, (UPI) - The 
Senate cPOfirmed Ogden R. Rej(! , 
as U.S .. :' Ambassador to Israhlr 
Thursday despite charges by Chair· 
man J . William Fulbright of the 
Foreign aUons Committee that 
such actioh would be "improvident 
and irresponsible." 

Appr011 of the 33-year·old Re· 
publican ;~ir\e by voice vote with 
surprising swiftness after days 1)1 
waiting ror his nomination to be 
brought :IlP. The actual debate 
lasted onl}' an hour. . 

In contrast Lo Fulbright's biting 
criticism,. 'Reid was supportcd by 
a number oC other Democrats and 
Republicans who said he was fully 
qualified for the Middle East dipl~ 
malic aSSignment. 

ther Thursday caU d (or three-way recognized that no natiQll coul~ win . Samucll Bailie, G, Iowa City, 
union management - Government the next wal': As a -result, the>, de- 'member' and Cormer president of 
meetings to ease labor strile cided to shift their empha'sl,t to the Dolphin Fraternity, said Thurs. 
"w.hich is playing Into the hands economic penetration, and pollilcal day that the Fraternity had <le. 
of fhe Communists." subversion, and this is how they cided to agree to a comprOmise 

Reuther told the 68th annual hope to win the hundreds of mil· that the Dolphin Queen be n{lmed 
convention of the Federation of lions of uncommitted peoples. It Homecoming ucell and elected by 
Women's American Clubs that would be a real catastrophe If un- the camplI~,,,,,but that they would 
continued labor strife, as well as der the pressure o( domestie dif· . not give up lhelr tradition31 Dol. 
other divisions of the American flculties we put all our emphasis phin Qucen. 

SUI Men Polled Favor:' 
.Volunt~ry ROTC· 24-i2 

He proposed sending a U.S. mis· 
sion to Communist China to ex· 
plore the possibility 01 trade with 
the Chinese Reds. And he said a 
visit by 35 to 50 government offi· 
cials, businessmen and journalists 

I to China would "help us achieve a 
'realistic appraisal of this awaken· 
ing giant." 

He and Engle have written other 
musical works together, bu t this 
is the first time eilher of them 
have attempted an opera. Bezan· 
son has set many of Engle's poems 

The Reid Ii"mination came before 
the Senat~ afler it had confirmed 
Deputy DeCcm e Secretary 'thomas 
S. Gates, two other pentagon ot
ficials, and the appointment ot 
George M. Johnson, Negro law 

TEACIiERS HELPED leader, as a member of the Civil 

people, aids the Communists who upon military power as the answer The proposal to elect Miss SUI 
attempt to keep a condition of to the Soviet challe.nge." . . during Homecoming was suggested 
tuqnoll. The auto workers preSident said to Lhe Committee as a result of 

" I think that when the Russians he feared collective bargaining in criticism in past years that Home. 
developed the H·bomb and thereby 1959 because of what he called a coming activities were stereotyped 

"continuing ~~rdening o( attitudes , that there was a lack of student 
and an unwLlhngness to face and participation and interest in Home. 

, wor~ out ~roblems. coming activities and that students Students Aid 
Troops Quell 
Ecuador Riot 

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (All -
Studenls blamed for touching off 
riots that claimed 23 lives in 
Guayaquil were hailed Thursday 
for switching to the government's 
side to suppress Jooting. 

'they helpe "" ·ef ~I 
Ricardo Pineiros restore order 
after the rioting degenerated 
Wednesday night Into wholesale 
.thievery by members of a mob 
that President Camilo Ponce's 
government declared was Com
munist·inspired. 

University and high school stud· 
ents, political bellwethers here as 
in otber Latin·American lands, 
had staged a series of demonstra· 
tions in a feud with police. But 
they COUldn't stomach the sequel. 

"When the students realized the 
mob was engaged in wild looting, 
they reacted patriotically and 
gave us their assistance," said 
Pineiros, commander of the Guay· 
aquil military zone. 

With 23 dead and more than 
1SO injured in two nights of dis· 
orders, the troops and students 
finally brought the situation under 
control about midnight. 

Rioters had sacked about 40 
stores and two big markets in 
this tropical port city of 275,000, 
Ecuador's largest. Even an or
phanage was looted. 

Security pol ice headquarters 
was burned down. Gasoline drain· 
ed Crom car tanks fed the flames. 

Prisoners escaped from their 
jail cells during the iIre. Some 
joined the looters. 

Rioters drove firemen away. 
They also stormed police head· 
quarters but were driven back. 

Aoout 100 persons were caught 
with loot. They were jailed for 
trials before courts·martial under 
martial law decreed by President 
Ponce througout this predomi
nantly Indian nation of nearly 
four million people. 
Abou~ 10,000 persons were in 

the street crowds lhat roved the 
city during the night in a followup 
to the rioUng Tuesday that left 
eight persons dead. ' 

I believe that we ?u.ght ~o try did not have a direct voice in 
~ get ma~agement to Jom Wlth us Homecoming activities Mielnik 
m creating some mechanism said ' 
whereby we can got together . 
periodically with Govcrnment and He said that in answer to these 
other groups to explore these com- criticisms, 14 students are now 
mon problems." serving on the Homecoming Com· 

Reuther said the United States mitt", and a .tudent subcom· 
should establish a set of priorities mittee was appointed to study 
Cor development of the country. new activities which could be 
He listed as top items which should adopted and- methods of incrtas
be undertaken the getting of work- ing student participation. 
ers back to work. a vast improve- One of 1l)e proPQsals by the sub
ment of our educational system, committee to increase student par· 

. . h he e "tragic," the e6 til!iJlltlOll aod .iMorest.. • ... unoAlave 
panding-ur our foreign aid p),ogl'!"Ifl a Homecoming Queen sele~1:ed on 
and "the urgent question bf putting a campus·wide basis. From this 
the right kind of moral symbol·' on proposal came the eventual reo 
the banner that we could .hold .high commendation that Miss SUI be in· 
in the world." corporated into Homecoming. 

University ' Bulletin Board 
UnlnnUy Ball.Un Board .0U ••• mUll be r ••• I •• 4 al The Dally Iowan omee, 
aoom tOl Communl.aUon. C.nler, by noon 0' Ih. day be'ore publication. Tb.y 
mast. be 'yped and .!(-ned by &.0 advlsDr or officer of the or,.nballon heln, 
'abU ...... Paroly I.elal lanellonl are Dol eU,lble 'or Ibl. 1.elloD. 
STUDENTS wno WISII to have a 
copy of their $prin&, Semester grade 
reports mailed to them should leave 
a stamped addressed envelope at the 
Registrar's Ottlce. 
IF YOU SUBSOIUBED lor a 1959 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked It 
up, ple<lse do so aa lOOn as J)Osalble 
at 201 Communications Center, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. dally e)(cept Saturday. 
Seniors may alJo &,et their book at 
the same place. 

,. 
caTeers In the United States Forel'" 
Service and about tho Forelan Ser
vice Examination for 1959. 

STUDENTS that do not plan to be In 
Jowa City this summer may have The 
Dally Iowan mailed to any address 
In the U.S. during the vacatIon pe
r iod. June 12 through September 
18. The special reduced lubscrlption 
rate for . tudentll Is fJ .OO for the 14 
week period 
ALL LOCKERS In the Fieldhouse 

PHOTOGaAPHB&8 Interested in must be checked In beCore June 11th. 
wOTk11\lf on 1960 Hawkeye will meet " Followlna this date all locks will b. 
'<>day at 7:30 p.m. In the Hawkeye removed and contenlll destroyed. 
Off1ce, Communl.catioM Center. 
THOSE REGlSTEJl.ED In the Educa. 
tiona. Placement Office who a .. - IUIL 
seeking positions, send chan,e of ad
dress to the oWe. before lellYlng the 
campus. This may be do",; I by post
card or by 1M vini a memoranc1um 
at the Placement OUlee. ' I 
VETEaANS: ~bUe law 5~ 
veteran must sliD a VA Form 1996a 
to co""r hi. attendance Irruh May 1 
throUSh June 10. Thla {onn Ihould be 
slgned on or aiter the daf ot the 
veteran', last final examination. 
Forma will be avaUable In the base· 
ment of University Hall on Friday, 
June 5. and from Monday. June 8, 
thrOUi'h Wec1nelday, June W. Form. 
wUl be available on other days In 
"ludln. SaturdaY (a.on. only. June 6 
In Ibe Veierana Service OUlqe. Week
day open hour. are 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon anel 1 p.m. to 4 :30 p.m. 
CANDmATES FO.. DEGans tn 
June: Commencement announee
menu bave arrive<!. Orden may be 
pickec1 up at the Alumni House, aero ... 
born the Union. 
~ 

Pltooa.ur OF FOaEIOJOr srUDIES 
certl1icatea will be Issued to stu
denta who have completed the re
qulnmenu 0' the prOlll'am. Students 
expeeUne the certificates abould re
POri irrunedJalely to Pror""""r Erlcb 
Funke. 106 Schaeffer HaU. Prolesoor 

Funke will alao Inform .tudents about 

TUE NORTH GYI!INASIUIK oE the 
Fieldhouse will be opened fdr the reo 
creatlonal _UJa._oL SUI. stud~U ncb 
Frtday from 1 :30 to 4 p.m. and eacb 
Saturday from .:30 to ~ p.m. In order 
to lain admittance int.;> the North 
Gymna$lum on Saturday., studentl 
Inust, present theIr J.D. carda to tbe 
penon-In-char&,e who will be located 
near the North eale door. 

PLAr NITES ~1i'1.ldboa ••• m 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m., pr'>vlded tba' no hOlM 
varsity contest I, IClreduled. AvallDble 
for mem.bers of the laculty, ltaft, and 
student body and their S!>OU'" are 
the loUowlns: Tuesday nJgh~bad
minton, handball, pa:lcllelNlll, .wlm
mini. table tcnnll and tennis. Friday 
n~bts-aU Tueoda, acUyIU ... baslte~ 
baU anel 'voUeyball. . 
IICROLAR8BIP AI"PLlCATIONIi. Un, 
dereradunle . tudents Intereated In ob· 
tainlnl information about scbolarshlps 
for the 19~9- 1IO acbool ,eal' are ad
vised to check with the OffIce of 
Student Aftalrs. Requeats ror Icbolar
Ihlpi tram Itudent. now In ..,1\001 
mUlt be made belore June 5, leW. 

LlBRAaT HOUn, Monday - n1dal': 
1:30 -2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.: 
Sunday l ,3Il p.m. - 2 •. m . Reserve 
Desk: MOllday - Thursday. 8 a.m. - 9:1ICl 
p.m.; J'rld'ay - Saturday: I a.m. - 4:~ 
lI.m.: 7 -.:SO p.m.; Suocla),: J - 4:80 
~.m. ; 1- 1,50 p.m. 

qf)~ 'Dally Iowan I 

, . 
P.gI 2 FRIDAY, JUNI 5, 1959 , Iowa City, low. 

n. DaUy Iowan ,. written and alited by Ifud.nU and ,. gooemed by a boaT~ of five Ituaent trusteu elected bg 
1M Ifudent body and fout' ftJCUlly ltu8teu a""mnted by 'he preridenl of 1M Unit>etlfty. The Daily Iowan', 
Idftorlol poUcy, therefor., iI noI an exprurion of SUI adminl.rtrvtion poUcy br opinfgn, In ony particular. 
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PublJahed cIaIll' except SIIlIdq and 
Monda" Mel Iepl 1I01ldaJ. br atu
dent PubUcaUon., lDc:,/ Coll1JftwUca
tiona Center, Iowa at;}', Iowa. &n
tered •• SftOnd elaN matter at U1a 
poIt o~ at 10_ alY. UDder UIa 
ert of a...,... of IIatdl I. I". 

• 
DI.I 4191 born noon to m1dn~bt to 
report new. · ... _, women'. PII,e 
.tem .. tIIr aJUIO\Ineementa to the TIle 
DaII)' Iowan. EditoriAl oUlce. 11'11 
In tba Communlcre Center. 
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Mal«o-,ood service on missed papers 
Is not possible. but every cUort will 
be made to correct , elTors with the 
nest llllUe. 

IIEMIIE ... r tile A880CIATED paESS 
The A.soclatecl Pre .... entitled ex
clusively to tbe ute fOol' republication 
of IIU the loul ne ..... ,rlnted in thla 
lIe_...,. .. well .. all AJ> n.wa 
dlapatcbes. 

DAILY IOWAN 8VPK .. VlSO.8 •• 011 
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DJ; Prof. BUlh Kebo, Department 
"" PoUUeel lSCienee; Prof. Leslie G. 
Moe&Iu. Scbool of JO\I1Dau.",; 8ara 
D. lkhlndler, AS; Prof. L. A. Van 

"1),"'e; ClJu... Of ~UOll: 0.1'7 
W. WIlUama, A&. 

A voluntary ROTC program was 
preferred by two·thirds of the SUI 
mcn questioned In a Daily Iowan 
opinion survey this week. 

The men called favored 24 to 12 

replacing the SUI compulsory two· 
year ROTC training with a volun
tary program for those students 
who may ~e interested in going in· 
to advanced ROTC. 

Proponcnts of the voluntary pro· 
gram expressed the opinion that 
ROTC was not sufficiently valu· 
able to students who do not go in· 
to the advanced program. 

Those who favored compulsory 
ROTC argued that it is a basis (or 
deciding whether or not to go into 
the advanced program. Suggestions 
for a compulsory One·semester or 
bne·year program were offered by 
);fllTle students as a s~uti.on to the 
~Jtblem . \ 

Opinions expressed in the survey 
included the following: 
JOHN MYRSIADES, AI, Water· 

100 : "Compulsory ROTC should 
continue as it is. The only way you 
know if you want to take any ad· 
vanced ROTC is by having the first 
two years." 

SID HOFFMAN, A1, Des Moines : 
"ROTC should be a voluntary pro· 
gram. 'It is not of very much value 
unless you go into the army, and 
what they teach is part of basic 
trainin,g. The people who go into 
the advanced corps would take 
ROTC if it were voluntary." , 

PAUL VOGT, A2, The Dalles, 
Ore.; ;'1 think compulsory ROTC 
should-be continucd. It gives a stu· 
dQl1t an inSight into what to ex
pect in milifary life. It also gives 
the student a chance to under· 
stand the chain of command of the 
mlli tal'Y 0" 

TIM HALE, A4, Royal: "r think 
ROTC should be made voluntary. 
One semester compulsory ROTC 
should be enough. The people who 
don't go on into advanced ROTC 
don't learn enough to make it 
worth taking away time from oUIer 
phases of school." 

BOB MITCHELL, Al. Des 
Moines: "I think ROTC should be 
a compulsory one-year program 
and voluntary for the rest of the 
time. I believe too much time is 
wasted, especially in the two hours 
class time. The program could be 
put into one year rather than two 
years. " 

DON SIMANEK, A4, Walker: "1 
didn't take ROTC because 1 was 
in band, but I think it should bo 
voluntary, mainly because those 
w~o have no desire to go into this 
sort of program in the armed serv
ice should not be r~ulred'to spend 
two years at it31 

Gef WILDROOT 
~REAM~Oll Charlie! 

J. PAUL SH.BEDY.· b air expert, IIYS: 
"Quack down on tbat met.y hair wit" 
Wildroot Cr.am.Oilt 
• ., III Itt. H.rr;' HiU It ... . Willi ..... ' •• N. Y. 

~JU't I little bit 

of Wildfoot ...:!:' 
and .. . WOW f ~--._,. 

LARRY ERICKSON, A4, Des 
Moines: "I C~el ROTC should be a 
compulsory two'year program. You 
gain leadership, and the drill and 
class parlicipation help individ
uals." 

DON BROOKS, Al. Burlington: 
"ROTC should be voluntary as far 
as Lhe individual is concerned. As 
far as the Rotc program goes, it 
is probably bcst for the advanced 
cadets to have the basics to train 
to give the advanced cadets leader· 
ship experience." 

DON MUNCH. AI, Davenport: 
",ROTC should be voluntary. 'Many 
students have heavy schedules and 
want a good education. They don't 
want to waste time marching 
around a field if they don't feel 
t it. Many plan to go 
into serv1 e 1 ter and don 't think 
they should be wasting tltis time 
while they are in college." 

RALPH AASHEJM, Dt. Bode: 
"It is a good idea to nave ROTC 
non-compulsory because then you 
would get only the guys who are 
interested in it. The way it is now, 
ROTC gets everybody and many 
students make it a comedy affair. 
The only good it does now is help 
some decide to go into advanced 
ROTC who probably would not 
have gone into ROTC otherwise. 
The harm the 'goof-offs' do more 
than outweighs this." 

ALAN MALY, E1, Cedar Rapids : 
"I am in ROTC now as a freshman 
and have nothing against it except 
scheduling difficulties." 

TOM SCHWOB , At, Wapello: "I 
think; ROTC should remain a com· 
pulsory two·year program. If it 
were not compulsory, there would 
be no 'lroTC:'" I 

O.J. BIRKESTRAND, AI, Bon
durant: "I'm a cadet in army 
ROTC. I believe it should be of· 
fered on a voluntary basis. If 
ROTC enrollment gets so low that 
it has so few men, I think then it 
should be stressed more strongly." 

I!'M DEUTSCH, A4, Clinton: 
"ROTC will probably be kept on a 
mandatory basis, but it would be 
a good idea if it were voluntary. 
ROTC's all right - it's kind, of 
Mickey Mouse, but it was fun I for 
two years and it gives you some· 
thing to do. A lot of guys do get a 
chance to make a career out of it 
if they want to do so." 

JIM HUFF, E2, DeWitt: "I'm 
out of ROTC now. As I think back, 
I can 't see what good it has done 
me. J think it should be non~m-
pulsory." . 

DO·IT.YOURSELF : 

WASH & DRyj 
CoIn Operated I 

Open 24 HOUri a Day 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 15c IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 5c DRY , 

BIg 16-lb. 2Sc Loads 

KING KOIN . 
LAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Riverside Drive : 

'lenfy of FRla P."'",, ' 

MEXICO CITY IA'l - The Mexi· Rights Caromi sion. . 

LA College-
(Colltillue(Z fmln page 1) 

the first semester, he added, and a 
great number of these students 
dropped the courses because they 
were getting low grades. 

can government has opened six Only about a score of senators · 
stores in the capital where teach· were on the floor when Reid's. nom· 
ers may buy food, clothing and ination Illlme up {or a 'iot~ lIl)d 

other articles at discounts up to there were several audible "noes/' 
30 per cent. The Education Ministry Reid, formet publisher and editor 
said the idea was part of a plan of the New York Herald Tribune, 
oC President Adolfo Lopez Mateos was recommended 10-4, by Ful· 
to improve the lot of poorly paidbrighfs Foreign Relations Com· •. 
instructors. mittee. 

The number oC students dropping G d LO t . 
courses caused difficulties partic- 00 IS enlng-
ularly in laboratory courses when 
there remained vacancies for the 
rest of the semester, he said. Today On WSUI 

.. 
, / 

It is hoped that the new revision will make students stop and think "WOZZECK," a tragic opera by Mozart s -renade, String Quartet in 
seriously about courses they sign Alban Berg with libretto by George F Major by D\'orak and something 
up for at registration, Stuit saId. Buchner, is the offering on to· political by Prokofiev called "Qn 

Another change in the code de. night's Evening at the Opera pro· Guard for Peace." 
letes the paragraph which pro- gram at 7:30 p.m. Mack Ha~r~l THE SPORTS GUYS are intcr-

and Eileen Farrell are the prmcl- . b' . . 
vided that during the final four pals with the Philharmonie Sym- ested In rmgmg I~sleners the I~test 
weeks of a semester or the final phony Orchestra of New York con- bal.1 s~ores as qUIckly as posslblc. 
two weeks of a summer session, du<;~ ~ • .QiQlitrl ,.M.U~p los. ?hls IS not so rnuc~ ~ re,$~~_ of I 

ccloNllY-d,.d 'bY ~hjCl¥I\.s wUo ':lWozzeck" is the story ot' a ~~Ple the need to. s7rve ~s. Il Is'lillllt'lffleym 
did not cancel their registration ., . . have somethIng ndmg on the reo 
from the college would be anign- soldl.er s betrayal by hiS mistress, suIts 5 ' ~5 p.m. (5'45 Saturdays). 

MarIe. He IS so poor that he })as .. . 
ed the .rade of F. consented to be used for scientific EVENING CONCERT FEA. 
An addition to the code states experiments to earn a little lor the TURE : Vaughon Williams' Fourth. 

that a student who drops out of support of Marie and their child. 
school during a term will not be Marie longs for better things ; she FREQUE~CY. MOCULATI 0 N 
given credit for that term unless he is unspeakably pleased when the FEATUR E: Samt·Saens Concerto 
has been required to leave for mill- drum major pays her some atten. No.4. 
tary service. The grade of " W" is tion. Wozzeck di covers her in- WSUl ~ iOWA CIT1' 010 k,o 
given in each course in which the fidelity. Already on the verge of lirlday, June G, 190D 
student is registered provided the madness, he becomes increasingly 800 MornIng Chapel 
student drops school before the irrational as the experiments and 8:15 News 

f C• I . t· 8:3Il Modem American Drama start 0 lOa examma Ions. Marie's unfaithfulness continue. ]n 9:.5 Mbl'J\ln MusiC 
If the student cancels his regis' the end, Wozzeck knifes Marie and 9:35 Book.helf 

tration during the last four weeks dies himself when he falls into :~ :~ ~~~I~ 
of the semester or last two weeks the pond where he has thrown the 12:00 Rh~tbm Rambles 

12 :30 New. of the summer session, he may not weapon. The story is based on an 12 :4~ Editorial Page 
be readmitted to the College of incident which occurred in Leipzig 1:00 Mo!rtly MusIc 

·1 ... 31l M,,~k Liberal Arts without approval by more than a hundred years ago. 3:~5 N~"'" 
the dean . If a student is on scholas- Fortunately, such things never I' 4:00 Tea Tim" 

5;00 Chtldr"n'. Stories tic probation at the time he drops happen these days. 5'15 Sports\1roe 
school, he will be considered g;:g ~;~1~w 
dropped from the college for poor LESS TRAUMATIC MUSIC lhis I 6:00 Evenipil Concert 
scholarship. ~orning from 10:05 . a.m .. t~ noon ~ :~ ~fl~~b' 

Several ltudents ha". with- mcluQcs a conservall ve vlolm con· 9 : 4~ News FInal 
drawn from the college because certo by Jean Sibclius, are- 10 :00 SlGNiOFF 
of low grades, Stult said. "Thls strained recital of .Richard Strauss I 
is an euy way out for a studtnt I songs sung by Kirsten Flagstad, 
'who really neecls to budele down three perfectly harmless Bach 
end get to work," he added. Brandenberg ~oncel'tos and Music 
These three changes may be for the MOVies (what could be 

waived only by the Dean 01 the Col- morc tame?) by Aaron Copland. 
lege upon the recommendation of 
Student Health Service or the Uni. EDITORIAL PAGES which ap· 

pear daily in the nation 's nrw . 
versity Counseling Service. papers are reviewed weekly on 

Another change in the code reads 
that students will not be continued WSUI at 12:45 on Friday. 
on probation for more than two se- BRAHM'S FOURTH SYMPHONY 
mesters or summer sessions. This is the first item on this afternoon 's 
change means the regulation per- music segment from 1:00 p.m. to 
mitting third semester probation '13:55. Following 1n order are the 
will be deleted from the code. Schubert Piano QuinteL in A, 11 

.' 

• l • 

BECKMAN'S Millionl of timel a .year 
drivers CJhd students '"it 
awak' with la'. Nil)i, 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

/ 

Let NaDoze alert you 
throlfgh college, too 
NoOo? keeps you ul rt wit4 caC
feillo tho ~umo plouBllnL stim· 
ulant you cnjoy in cuff . Flllt· 
er , handier: more reliablll: non· 
habit-formlng N oDoz delivers 9n 
Rccurllto amount of d pcndable 
stimulation to k p your mind 
and body' alorL during 8tudy and 
exums until you can relit or .leap. 

P. S.: Wh,'n ou /Iced NoDoz, 
il'lI prohably bl' "'all'. Play sale, 
Kl'rp a sllppiy /randy, 

.' ,' 
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of senators 
Reid·s. nom· 

Ior a vote and 
audible 'Inoos/' 

and editor 
Tribune. 
by Ful • . 

R"ll"tion~ Com· ' 

I l11 e$ a .Year 
"UI~9n'!I keep; 
sqf. Ni~ol I 

, I 
alert yOU : 
liege, too 
Hlort wit!] cof· 
pl0888nL stirn' 

in cofT'ljIl. Flllt· 
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study an~ 
relit or . leep. 
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Ploy sa/e. 
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Iverywh.r. ~ . 
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1 7th Inning Homer Puts White Sox In 1st 
A hearty 

I IIHallol" 
il the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tayern. 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" ConneWsf 

lorgeson' sHit 
, Hands Orioles 
I ~·S Defeat 

Longest Tilt In Majors 
This Season 

Cm CAGO V1'I - Earl Torgeson's 
solo homer with two out in the 
17th inning swept the Chicago 
While Sox into the American 
League lead Thursday with a 6-5 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles. 

Torgeson's smash which ended 
the 4 hour and 37 minute contest 
came off Jerry Walkcr. third Bal· 
timore pitcher. who entered the 
game in the 12th. It was the 
longest game of the season. 

The previous longest game was 

Earl Torgeson 
5th Homer 

a I6-inning affair May 5 won by runs _ including the first ever IQ 
Milwaukee over Los Angeles. 3-2. clear County Stadium's distant 
The longest previous American left field bleachers _ and drove 
League games this season were a in seven runs in the 11.5 Giant vic. 
pair of 14.inning tilts. t 

Baltimore moved ahead 54 in ory. 
the top of the 13th on Chico Car- The triumph evened the four 
rasquel's single, a sacrifice and game series and sent the Giants 
Albie Pearson's single. but the on the road still 2~ games be· 
Sox evened it up with an unearned hind the National League leading 
run. A wild peg by Willie Miranda Braves. 
Produced the run and the Sox San Francisco ., .. 100 242 021)...1l I~ 0 

I ded MllwBUket .. '" .0:'2 000 001)... 5 6 2 
failed to exploit a bases· oa McCormick. G. Jone. 14). MIUer lSI. 
situation with one out. and Landrfth. Burdette. Pilarlo (50. 

Willey IlJ and Crandall. W - G . 
Baltimore Jones (3-!). L - Burdette t8-41. 

....•. 004 000 000 000 100 00- 5 11 5 Home ru ns _ San Francisco . Cepeda 
Chicago 00 ~I 6' 3 2 !l21. Mllwaukele. Crandan (71, Cov-

.... . 201 0000100 100 M - 14 !ngton (4). 
117 inning.) 

Harshman . Loeo 17), Walker 112) and -----''-
Ginsberg; Donovan. utman (31. 
Staley t81. Arias (91, Lown Ill), Shaw 
il31 and Battey. Lolla.. 18). W -
Shaw (~-21. L - Walker 14-2). 

Home run - Chlcogo. Toregson (5), 

BoSox 5, A's 2 
KANSAS CITY 1m - Boston 

-stopped Kansas City's winning 
streak at five games Thursday as 
Jerry Casale pitched the ~ed Sox 
to a 5·2 deci ion. 

Casl!le held the A's to ~even 
hits and only Joe Demaestri's 
sixth inning solo homer and Jerry 
Lumpe's triple in the fourth went 
for extra bases. 

An infield single by Dick Gern
ert, Jackie Jensen's double. a base 
on balls to Frank Malzone and 
singles by Gary Geiger and Pete 
Daley accounted for the Red Sox' 
four runs. 

Geiger. with a home run and a 
single, drove in three of Boston's 
runs. 
8oslon . -" . .. • ... 000 401 000- 5 9 0 
Kansas City .. .. 000 1110 101)... 2 7 0 

Casale and Daley; COlemon. Meyer 
(41. Dickson (5) . ClIorman (8) Bnd 
Chill. L - Coleman (1.4) . 

Home runs - Boston. Geiger (31. 
Kansas City. DeMaestri (4). 

Yanks 14, Tigers 3 

Pirates 9, Cards 3 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Stan Mu

sial, veteran St. Louis Cardinal, 
tied a National League record with 
his 651st double Thursday. but it 
wasn't enough to prevent the Pitls· 
burgh Pirates Irom whipping the 
Cardinals 9-3. 

Musial's blast came in the sev
enth inning off pitcher Ron Kline. 
The hurler then retired the next 
three batters and left Musial 
stranded. 

Musial's double didn't threaten 
the course of the game. But it 
gave him enough doubles to tie 
the record set by the late Honus 
Wagner. who played for the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 
51. Louis ........ 021 000 ,000- 3 13 I 
PIttsburgh .. . .. 024 003 001)... 9 L2 I 

Brogllo. Brosnan 131. Cheney (61. 
Nunn (6), Grissom (81 and H . 
Smith; Kline and Burgess. L - Brog· 
1I0 (0-4). 

Home run - PHlsburgh. Vlrdon (3). 

Cubs 3, Phillies 2 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The 

Chicago Cubs parlayed a pair of 
homers by Walt Moryn and Sam 
Taylor. a LOth inning triple by 
George Altman and sacrifice fly 
into a 3-2 victory over the Phila· 
delphia Phillies Thursday night. 

lOth. Altman sent his triple siz
zling down the right field foul 
line, scoring on Taylor'S ny for 
the decisive run. 

The Phils gol only Cour hits un· 
til the seventh. while the Cubs 
were held to two by Conley. 
Chlc.,o . , .... GOO 001 010 1- 3 5 I 
Philadelphia . 000 000 200 I)... 2 7 0 

110 InnlnC51 
B. Anderson. ElSton t71 and S. 

Taylor: Conley ahd Sawat.kl. Thorn .. 
(81. Hellan 110). W - Elston "·Il. 

Home runs - Chlcaao. S. Taylor (4). 
Moryn (~J . 

----
Reds 5, Dodgers 3 

CINCINNATI IA'! - Veteran 
southpaw Joe Nuxhall lost his 
grip brieny In the seventh inning, 
but finished up his first complete 
victory of the season Thursday 
night. pitching Cincinnati·s Reds 
to a 5·3 victory over Los Angeles. 

Nuxhall had a three-hitter unUi 
lhe Dod~ers started connecting in 
the seventh and got three runs. 

The Dodgers got only one hit 
from him thereafter. He walked 
only one and fanned two. 

The Reds scored three times in 
the first and added another marker 
to chase starter Danny McDevitt 
in the second. 

The Reds stretched the lead to 
50{) on successive doubles by Thom· 
as and McMillan in the fifth in· 
ning. 
L6. Angeles .... 000 000 300- 3 8 0 
Clncinnatl .... . . .310 010 00><-5 8 0 

McDevitt. E~klne (2). Fowler 171 
and Roseboro; Nwch311 and Dotlerer. 
L - McDevitt 13-5). 

AMEJlICAN LEAGUE 
W . L. Pd. 

ChlC:l80 .. .... .. 27 21 .563 
C' ,velnnd ., ,. 25 20 .556 
Baltimore .. 26 23 .~31 
Kan.a. Ity .... 23 22 .~11 
W •• hIJliton ...... 23 28 .469 
Delrol t ...... . 22 25 .468 
New York .... 21 24 .467 
Borton , . . 20 26 .435 

TOOAV'S PIT JlEItS 
New YOl'k 01 Cleveland IN' - Dlt· 

moo' 12-4) va. Ben 14-41. 
Boston ot Ch Icago INI - Delock 

I~-:)) va. WYIln 17-41. 
13.IUmor. at Kans.s Cltv IN) -

Pappa. (4-2) VI. Garver (4-3). 
WashlnCton at DeU"Ol1 tN) - Grlu. 

12-3) vs. Davie 12-1). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. Pel. G.B. 

Mllwa"l<ee .. " .30 18 .82~ 
San Franc1lCo . 28 21 .571 
Plltsburgh ...... .. 27 22 .551 
Los Angeles ..... . 26 25 .5 10 
Chloago . ......... 24 25 .490 
OlncinnAtI ...... , .23 26 .469 
St. LouIs _"" . . 19 211 .396 
Philadelphia .... .. 18 29 .383 

TODAY'S PIT IU!JlS 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee eN) -

Podl'e. (5-2) VI. Spahn (7-5). 
San Francisco at Cincinnati IN) -

An(onelll (7-21 va . Purkey (5-6) . 

Littler's 65 Leads 
I n Eastern Open 

BALTIMORE I-" - Gen Lit- amateur John Eisinger or Bethe • 
tier of &inging Hills. CallC., led a da. Md., Don Janury of Denver 
gang of par busters maki~ the and Bill Blanton oC Coronado, 
new Pine Ridge goll course loo\[ CaliC.. were on their heels at 67. 
easy Thursday by taking only 65 Another stroke back were Joe 
strokes in the first round of the Campbell oC Chattanooga. Tenn .. 
Eastern Open. Bill Maxwell of Ode a, Texa , 

Littler's score was seven strokes Bob Wolfe or Salton Sea, Cali£'. 
under the par set for the 6,\120- and Tommy Jacob of Whittier. 
yard layout opened only two months CaUr. 
ago. The ~owest winning score in the 

Littler a three·time winner this past mne Eastern Opens played 
year, h~ld only a I-stroke edge at another municipal course was 
after the first 18 holes. Ed 275, L3 strokes under par, by Sam 
Porky Oliver of Denver and Tony Snead in 1952. 
Lema of San Leandro, Calif., The touring pros shooting for 
steamed right in behind him with $20,000 in prizes made a mockery 
66 strokes. of the Pine Ridge par 36-36. Lit· 

Fred Hawkins of EI Paso, Texas tier ripped 5 of his 7 strokes off 
it on the back nine which proved 
a particularly sort touch. 

The 28·year-old Littler has been 
one of the steadiest players on 
the tour. He won at Phoenix, Tuc· 
son and Hot Springs and his earn
ings of $15,936 are second highe t. 

BREMERS 

fight Promoter 
Roughed Up 
By Mobsters 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - "With ~, 
guys Hke this in boxing, nobody ~ 

Brown, Hill 
To Captain 
Iowa Runners 

John Brown and Jack Hill ha\' 
been elected captains oC next 
year's track and cro country 
teams. Their election was an
nounced by Co eh Franci Crelz
meyer after team m mbers had 
made the selection . 

Brown was the I ading scorer on 
this year's squad with 69~ points 
aod capped a fine ason by win
ning th Big Ten 440-yard cham· 
pion hip. He placed second in the 
conCerence indoor 300·yard dash. 

Hill finished third in the confer· 
ence cro country m t la t faU 
and 19th in th CAA m t. Hill 
al 0 competed on the track learn 
a a di tance nlDn r and had a 
lime of 4: 12 in the mll . 

CASSADY SIGNED 
DETROIT I-" - Howard (Hop

along' Ca ady Thursday . 19ned 
his 1959 contract with the Detroit 
Lions. The former Ohio State All· 
America halfback will be larling 
his fourth season of professional 
football . 

GET FAST RESULTS The Annex 
Use An Iowan Want Ad H E. C .. , ... 

A NEW KINGSTON TRIO 
ALBUM - JUST RELEASED! . 

"THE KI'NG STON 
TRIO 
AT LARGE" 

Hear thi oreat E\-V album
'lOW in stock at Tlu> 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
nn ... n, .. r -117 Iowa Avenue 

who is honest has a chance," says ~ 
a brutally beaten fight promoter 12, GO OVERBOARD FOR DAD - GIVE HIM THE CHAMPION IN KNIT 
who complained that mobsters ~I 
were demanding pari of welter· ~I 
weight champion Don JOrdan's ~ 
contract. ~. 

Hoodlums ambushed J a c k i e ~ 
Leonard Wl-dnesday night whJle he ~ 
was putting his car in hill garage. ~ 
They slugged and kicked him un· ~ 
conscious. ~ 

Leonard. in serious condition ~ 
blamed organized crime for his I ~ 
beating. 

"Knowing Frankie Carbo and W. 
what he is. this is just the sort of ~ 
operation he would be connected ~ 
with. The guyS who gave it to me ~ 
are typical. They h\iye no guts," ~ 
he said. ~ 

Leonard testified before the ~ 
State Athletic Commission two ~ 
weeks ago that underwprld boxin~ ~ 
czar Carbo and Philadelphia fight ~ 

ARROW ORLON 
(FATHER'S DAY- JUN E 21) 

No other yarn sCOres so many points as 
orIon. It washcs easJly as a handkerchief. 
Drics quickly. Never n eds blocking. Nev r 
needs ironing. Never shrinks. Never gels 
fuzzy. It·s comrortably cool. ComCortably ab· 
sorbent. Add to the e vl rlul' its hand ome 
look that Is first cousin to expensive italian 
knits. We've a great coll ctlon of colors In 
orion knil shirt for you! A gr at Dad's Day 
gift! 

figure Frank Blinky Palarmo ~ 
had tried to muscle in on Jor· 
dan's contract. • 

Before the Jordan-Virgil Akins ~~_-,=,c=._ ... 
title fight which Leonard pro- ~ ... 
moted at the Hollywood LegiQn 
Stadium last December. Leonard 
said Palarmo told him: "We're 
in for a half of Jordan's contract:' 

CHARGE tTl 
Ju t charge il on our r ililar 
account or u th Brem r R • 
volvlng Charg Account - 10 
months to pay. 

DETROIT IA'! - Whitey Ford, 
supported by 10 extra base blows. 
Thursday defeated the Detroit Ti· 
gers for the first time in three 
seasons as the New York Yankees 
won 14-3 for their sixth triumph 
in seven starts. 

The stocky southpaw helped his 
own cause with a sixth inning 
home rUn after his teammates 
bombed Jim Bunning for seven 
runs in the first three innings. 
Ford also drove across New 
York's final two runs with a 
ninth inning double. 

Taylor's homer, his third of the 
season, but the Cubs ahead in the 
sixth inning. and was only the 
second hit given up by starter ~ 
and loser Gene Conley. The Phils 
went ahead 2-} in the seventh. and 
Moryn's roundtripper, a scoreboard ) 
shot which wasn't p.ayable until 

Cblcalo at PIU .• burllh IN) - Hob. 
ble (5-51 VI. Loaw (5-21. 

St. Louis at Philadelphia IN) - BIaY· 
lock (3-3) VI. Cardwell 11-31. 

Leonard was assigned police 
guards after telephone threa~s. 
But Wednesday night he went out , 
for cigars and a newspaper with· 
out notifying his bodyguards. 

ORDER NOW! 
he was most or the way around 
the bases. evened the score in the 
Cub's eighth. 

Hector Lopez. hititng at a .375 
clip since he joined the Yankees 
a week ago. drove in four runs 
with a double and his eighth home 
run. Elston Howard also homered I 
for the rejuvenated New Yorkers 
and Gil McDougald. with a pair of 
doubles and a single, drove in his 
first runs since May 10. 
New York ., . ..• .. 403 101 O~2-14 l~ I 
Detroit .... .. ... 010 100 011)... 3 7 0 

Ford and Berra ; BUllnln" Burnside 
14). Narl •• kl (91 and WIlson . L -
Bunning (5-41 . 

Home run. - New York . Lopez (8). 
Fo rd (1) , Howard 161. DetrOit. Bon· 
Ing (4). 

Giants 11, Braves S 
M1LWAUKEE I"" - San Fran

cisco and Milwaukee ma~ched big 
bats Thur day and the biggest of 
al l was held by the Giants' Or· 
lando Cepeda. He hit two home 

After Moryn popped out in the 

Poetry, fellows, 
says it best •.• 
We cut hair great, 

And that's no gag, 
• . ." " . " r 

C ause we don't zig 

Whe.n we sh~uld zag! 

Strand 
aAllBER~ SHOP 
Next to Strand t heatre 

.. 
Iowa City's Extra F'ine:Food 

11910wa Ava. .. 

Hamburg I_~n No. 
214 N. Linn St. 'bia15512 

V4 lb. 'pure ,', 
ground beef' 

in every 
. h.am.~urger~ .. .. ,.. .. 

. ::===~I 

POST 
GRAD 
SLACKS 

tri"" tapered, and terrific! 
these high-spirited slacks ore 0;11 . 

"imperative" for Jour warm-weather 
wardrobe. superbly tailored of cool 
summer f abrics . . . easy to tf..vtuh, 
easy to own. 

$5.95 to 10.95 

The UNIVERSITY EDITION 
of 1t1~ 'Daily Iowan 

Send Tihis Great Edition to Your Friends/. 

96 pages jam.packed w ith news of cam · 

pus activities and events- sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea

tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

.The complete story of the university! Pub· 

lication date, August 22. 

Mailed Anywhere, 50~ 
Deadline for orden II Saturday, June 13. 

No Phone Orden, PI.asel 

...- - - - - - - - - - - -
Circulation Department 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.' 

.- . . . .. 

'. 

o Iy 50~ 
a copy 

He,. is my order for ............ copy(I .. ) of the Annual 

(Coven coif of paper, 

handnng and posta go) 

Uniyenity Edition. I endOie $ .... :;:.: ....... to cover entire 
• 

COlt at SOc per copy. Mail to: 

Name . :. 
I 

Add,... ............................. ;: ... ; .... ......................... .. .. 
City and State .................... ~ .. : ......................... , .. . .. 

Use extra , h •• t for additional orden. _ 
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~ary Prosecut9r 
linked To Rackets 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - A Sen- I Cused on grounds of possible self
ate Investigator testified Thurs- incrimination to say whether they 
clay that a $l2,ooo-a-year Indiana paid off Holovachka to help main
county prosecutor whose name was tain a gambLlng monopoly in the 
linked with pinball operators sud- Gary-Hammond area. 
elenIy moved one day from an $Il,- Three of their employes _ Walter 
000 pre-lab house to an $80,000 lake- Gogla Jr. , Harold Anderson and 
side ~ion. . . Edward S. Ryder, all of Gary -

JDveshgator Richard SIOc1air of declined on the same fifth amend
t~ Senate Rackets Committee also ment grounds to say whether they 
said the prosecutor, Metr~ Holo- turned over some of the money 
vac~a, pald dow~ $43,599 10 cash they collected from pinball mach
~ _his new home LD ~955, much of ines to Holovachka. 
Ib an $10 and $20 bills. He said . 
Holovachka refused to disclose Holovachka. for~er pubhc pros-
wbere be got the money. ecutor and now chIef deputy pros-

After bearing Sinclair's testi- ecutor of Lake County, Ind., and 
mony, Pinball Magnates George his chief investigator, Walter ~n
Welboum and Steven Sohacki re- roy, had been scheduled to teshfy 

today. 

Starkweather' 5 

'Lasi· Chance' 
, .' 

Appeal_ Denied 
OMAHA, Neb. (UPl) - A Fed

eral court Thursday turned down 
mass killer Charles starkweather's 
appeal for more hearings and ruled 
he be ' turned over to the Slate of 
Nebraska for execution. 

It- was felt that this was Stark
weather's last chance to avoid the 
electric chair_ 

Starkweather, 20, a bandy-legged 
ex-garbage man who killed 11 per
sods OIl a two-state spree, did not 
attend the three-judge circuit court 
hearlng. He sat in his state prison 
cell 60 miles away. 

But the committee postponed the 
hearing until Monday becau e of 
the illness of Chairman John L. 
McClellan, (D-Ark.l . McClellan has 
been indisposed with a virus in
fection since Wednesday. 

The commJttce has heard testi
mony that Holovachka drove in
dependent coin machine operators 
out of business and helped WeI
bourn and Sohacki rake in $12 
million from pinball gambling in 
five years. 

While the pinball operators and 
their employes refused to testify, 
the committee found one talkative 
witness in Michael J . Kampo Jr., 
a furniture dealer who works as 
a $5,OOO-a-yeBr investigator for the 
prosecutor's orrice. 

The committee had not intended 
to call him as a witness but Kam
pa insisted on testifying. He said 
he had been damaged by bad pub
licity and wanted to clear his name. 

Miss Sieck 
To Marry 

In Nebraska 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Sieck, 

Denton, Neb., announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kathryn 
Dorene. to Melvin H. Schweer, 
Iowa City. Mr. Schweer is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J_ 
Schweer, Plainfield. 

Miss Sieck is a junior in the sur 
College of Nursing. She also has 
attended the University of Nebras
ka. where she was a member of 
Sigma Kappa sorority. 

Mr. Schweer is a graduate of 
rowa Stale College. Ames. where 
he was a member of Ela Kappa 
Nu, honorary engineering fraler
nity. He is currently president of 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and is employed by the 
10wa-lllinois Gas and Electric 
Company. 

West Can't 
Block Reds' 
Is Warned 

LONDON (uPI ) - An American 
delegate to the NATO-sponsored 
Atlantic Congress warned Thurs
day that the West lacks the mili
tary might to block Communist ad
vances in the Middle East and 
Southeast Asia. 

A U.S. threat of "massive re
taliaUon" against Russia or Red 
China "would be a transparent 
blue!," H. Van B. Cleveland. in
surance company official of Bos
ton. said in an unofficial report 
prepared for submJssion to the six- ~ 
day meeting opening here today. 

Miss Sharar 
To Wed 
August 8 

Lewis Douglas. U.S. degelation 
chief, stressed that reports such as 
that prepared by Cleveland "mere
ly state the opinions of their au
thors and in no way convnit the 
delegatiOn or the U.S. government 
to the viewpoints expressed. " 

Cleveland said "no American 
Government could risk national 
suicide to defend remote areas, 
however politicaliy important, if 
they are not strategically vital to 
the United States." 

Since the Soviet Union developed 
nuclear weapons, he added, "Rus
sia and China are freer now than 
they were to use mJlitary force, or 
the threat of it , against their Asian 
n.eighbors. " 

As for Western Europe, Cleve
land said the U,S. Air Force's 
Strategic Air Command "seems 
adequate today 1:1 conjunction with 
NATO's own forces to make 
western Europe relatively safe 
from aggression." 

A British delegation report ad
vised the NATO nations to back 
Inwa as a rival to Red China in 
Asia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Sharar, 
Clinton, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter Carol Ann to John Janis 
Straumanis, son of Dr_ and Mrs_ 
John J. Straumarus, Solon. 

Miss Sharar, a graduate of Clin
ton Junior College and sur, is a 
member of the occupational 
therapy staff at University Hos
pitals. 

Mr. Straumanis is completing his 
junior year in meellcine at SUI, and 
is a member of Alpha Kappa 
Kappa fraternity. 

The couple plan to be married on 
August 8. 

He took the news calmly_ 
' lJust tell 'em no comment," 

Starkweather said_ 

The commJttee then brought out 
that a bookie joint had been op
erating for years next door to 
Kampo's store and that he had 
never arrested any gamblers or 
illegal pinball operators during the 
six years he worked for Holovach
ka. 

The wedellng will be held Thurs- "jiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
day, in Pleasant Dale, Neb. 

S:tarkweather, whose life was 
spared practically at the last 
minute when his father gained a 
two-week stay of execution two 
weeks ' ago, must now wait for a 
DeW death date. 
' lJis . ~tay expired at midrught 

'Thurssiay night, but authorities 
said [here was no chance of exe
cutlng ' the red-haired rifleman for 
seVeral d~ys. 
,SUite officials were not certain 

Of the procedure for setting a new 
execut\~oD date, although there was 
a chance that it would become the 
duty of the state supreme court. 

Two ·faln t hopes were left for the 
kU~-appllcation in a state court 
for a writ of habeas of corpus or a 
dlrect appeal to Ule U.S. Supreme 
Court, It was possible that legal 
maneqveril\g to save Stark
~.tl1er's liIe could take months 
t.9 complete_ 
,:-~ iudfles held that Stark
weather , had no basis for further 
eourt action and, even if he did, 
he had 'not exhausted the means of 
Nebraska State Courts. 
- '1t -Is the opinion of the court 
that the appeal be dlsmJssed, " 
Judge Joseph W_ Woodrough read. 
repreSenting himself and Judges 
Harvey M_ Johnsen and Martin D. 
Qosterhout. The three made their 
ruling ' after hearing 90 minutes of 
testimony_ 

Three court-appointed attorneys 
for Starkweather argued that his 
was a special case since he had 
been abando,ned by his original at
tOrneys_ They said he deserved an
other hearing because his Consti
tution rights had been violated. 

Committee Counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy called it incredible that 
Kampo had never reported the 
neighboring bookie operation. Kam
pa replicd that this was the re
sponsibility of the police depart
ment and the sheriff. 

Hunt For Victims 
Of WWII Bomber 
Smashup Begun 

WlESBADEN, Germany (A't -

A special team of investigators 
has been charged with looking in
to the wartime crash of an Amer
ican Liberator bomber in the 
Libyan desert 16 years ago. the 
U .S. J\~f" Fbrl:e e/lo~t tI nUr dIN! 

It said the discovery of the big 
bomber in the trackless wastes 
has presented one of the greatest 
air mysteries oC modern t imes. 

The World War II craft was dis
covered recently lying fully visible 
on hard-packed sand 3BO miles 
south of Bengasi by a geological 
research team of a prospecting oil 
company. 

Summer Classes 
To Reign Monday 
At IC Schools 

Summer school _ classes of the 
Iowa City Community School Dis
trict will begin ·Monday. Classes 
on the elementary, junior high. and 
high school levels will be offered. 

The registratlon schedule and 
courses being offered are as fol
lows : 

Elementary level: remedial in
instruction in arithmetic and read
ing; register at Longfellow School 
at 8 and 10 a .m. Monday. 

Junior high level: classes in 
arithmetic, English-reaellng and 
typing; register in the main lobby 
1>1 the )ollla qty High s.:hooJ, 
begining at 8 a.m. Monday. 

High school level : courses in 
English, typing, and social science; 
register at Ule office of the high 
school principal, beginning at 8 
a.m. Monday_ 

Registration of non-residents and 
other late registrants will be ac
cepted through June 10. 

According to the Air Force an- d 
nouncement Thursday the question A ministration Opposes 
facing investigators is whether any Food, Welfare Bills 
of the crew survived. If so, where 
are they? If not. where are the re- WASHINGTON (A't - The Ad-
majns? _ ministration Thursday opposed a 

Capt. Myron D. Fuller and Mrs. series oC bills to set up food stamp 
Wesley A. Neep of the U.S. Army and other direct food assistt.nce 
Mortuary Service plan to go to the programs for needy families. 
scene to find an answer. Clarence L. Miller, assistant 

LAST CHANCE BEFORE VACATION 
TAKE HOME A PAIR OF SNEAKERSI 

WHITE higher priced 

TENNIS OXFORDS 

ONLY 

,,~ I 11111'1 'JIll 

Hurry in and 
get yours at 

this saving . .. 
the canvas summer 
fun and sports shoe 

that's light, cool, 
handwashabie ! Made 

in U.S.A ... . with 
soft foam insole and 

cushioned flr.ch to support 
the foot . .. a non-skid 

rubber sole. Girls' Sizes 
4 to 9. Narrow and 

Medium. Colors: White
Blue-Black-Beige. 
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( Death Sentence 

Returned For 
Coast Slaying 

Dorms To House 660 For Summer 
Bur,e Hall ",m be housing a»- dents, and South Quadrangle win 

proximately 300 eraduate and un- house 25 men, Copeland said. 
dergraduate .wome~ during the The approximately 360 men who 
summer session this year, Virgil . , . 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - A su- S. Copeland, manager of dormi- are expect,ed to t>.e l~v\O~ \0 the 
perior court jury or six men and tory operations, said Thursday. three men s dormlto~les IS some
six women Thursday condemned Houses in Burge Hall which will be what above last year s total oC 289. 
sheetmetal worker Robert L. Ma- open to accommodate students are 
son to death in the' gas chamber Clara Daley, Ruth Wardell , and 
Cor the slaying of the mother·in-law Maude McBroom. 
of jazz guitarlst JohMY Zorro_ 

The jury, which Wednesday found 
Mason, 40, guilty of first degree 
murder, returned the death sen
tence after three hours of delibera
tion. 

About 145 men will be living in 
Hillcrest. Quadrangle expects to 
accommodate about 190 male stu-

HARRIMAN, RUSSIAN TALK 
Mason remained silent as he MOSCOW (UP!) _ Averell Har-

heard the verdict. read by jury rlman, conferrecl In the Kremlin 
foreman Modesto Sarno, 63. with Deputy Premier Frol Kozlov 

He was convicted of shooting before flying to Tashkent, the So. 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANl)TS 
207 North LInn 

Phon. 8-0741 
Zorro's mother-in-law, Mrs. Susan viet News Agency Tass said Thurs-

Jamerson. 55, at Zorro's home in 1~~aY~'&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiii __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Glendale, Calif., Feb. 16_ He also 
shot and wounded Zorro 's wife, 
Mrs. Rona Porrazzo, 31. Porrazzo 
is Zorro's real name. 

During the trial Mason has claim
ed intimacies with ' Zorro's wife. 
The state charged the shooting took 
place after Mrs. Porrazzo rejected 
his advance. 

TEACHER SHORTAGE 
REGINA, Sask. (A't - Saskatch

ewan province is importing 32 
high school teachers from Britain 
because of a shortage of instruc
tors in Canada. 

More and Mor. 

College Men 

and Women 

Are Using 
~;;;:;.~-.-~r- Hogan Mobilgas' 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps" w... en , HI,hw., , Phone fI34 

tho •• fabulous 1 

&d£.t. thongs 

Feet light as a nymph's! 
Fabulous, this floating on 
breeze _.' . a,t1ywhere sum .. 
1IlJ!ry in the dressy little 
heel, foam cushioned . , . 
anywhere resort-mood ill 
th~ ,j!Otk-ljft flat IOf whil:4l,J< 
soft leather_ 

As seen in Mademoiselle. 

.' 

81YLED,IN iTA!," 

Also in 
Italian Tan 

YOUNKIERS 
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Ie Recognizes 
Special Month 

Flight gear and fatigue clothing secretary of agriculture, told a 
still hang from their original Senate Agriculture subcommittee 
places inside the plane. Water jugs the broadest of these-sponsored 
are still full . Guns and ammunition by Senators George D. Aiken (R-

are untouched and so are papers Vt.l and Hubert H. Humphrey (D- ~~==::::::~~~;:;::;:;:;~~E:::::::::::~~::~~~~:;~~~;;~~;;;;~~====;~=====================:1 
June is National Recreation and logbooks. Minn.)-would cost about $2.5 bil-

Month . and Mayor Philip F. Mor- The Liberator was part oC a lion a year. 
gan Thursday oCficially proclaimed large U.S. bomber Cieet operating A food stamp plan, Miller said, 
the sPecial month in Iowa City. from North African bases in World would have no direct effect upon 

In JUs proclamation, the mayor War II. The Air Force said it the major surplus problems
urged residents to take the month probably was returning from a high- corn, colton and wheat. 
of June to discover some new lei- altitude mission against Naples Miller said operation of welfare 
sure activity and to explore the 0(>- when it crashed under undeter- programs is a state and local re-
portunit1es offered by Iowa City mined circumstances_ sponsibility. 
80 that "all of us may have richer, =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
fullet: liyes." • 

The . mayor continued that 
~e tDday have a great number 
o{ leisure hours which ofler them 
"an 'oppqt1Unity for relaxation and 
refreshment, growth and expansion 
of horizons, development of new 
blten!Jts', making of new friends 
!ulii exchange of ideas and ex
per~s_" 

'1be mayOr added that the people 
01 lowa City are fortunate to have 
a d.l.versity of facilities so ~at 
"everyone, whether he be inter
flItecI in sports, hobbies, cultural 
panujts &OClaI activities qr volun
teer work, can find some activity 
to meet JUs interests. " 

'. 

, CIt WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL· Charlie! 

caa.* Z. NATION, barmaid, P": 
ID •• choo.e Wildrool, the 

...... oebolic baie looid" 

GRADUATING IN JUNE? 

If so, you will wont your graduation pictu~es framed 
to preserve them over the years ahead for your family, 
friend., and yourselft A fine quality frame from Stillwell's 
not only protects your pictures, but make. them more 
attractive. 

Stillwell'. will also be happy to frame your degree 
and any other certificates you may have been awardect. 
Drop In and look over the wide variety of quality frames 
at Stillwell's today. 

STILLWElL/S 
216 E. Walhington 

U lie did, the odds are he'll be hotfoot
ing it right back for America's most 
popular cigarette. Nothing else gives 
you the rich tobacco flavor and easy
going mildness of Camel's costly blend. 
It stands to reason: the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. 

J 
'nstead of fad. and fancy stu"_. , • 

.' i 
, "'I 

," ~~l 
; . ~J 

~.;;. . 'J'~ Have a real 
clgarette
have a CAMEL 
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Cancer 'SQciety IBegins Fight 
Against Teenage Smoking 

BOSTON, (UPll - The Ameri· 
can Cancer Sociely Thursday voted 
lo wage a massive anli·smoking 
campaign aimcd mostly. aL teen
agers. 

Meeling here, lhe sociely 's board 
of directors called for more vigor
ous efforts La "bring La ththl tlenlion 

of physicians and the public - and 
particular ly teenager - [acts 
about cancer and smoki ng." 

Dr. Howard C. Taylor, chairman 
of lhe society's special committee 
011 tobacco and cancer, reported 
that the society's staff had been di
rected to prepare plans and esti
mates of cost for a "total edu-

Subm,·t PI~.· · n cational cffort toward modirication 
\Of of the smoking habit in a comm uni-

ty." 

f R .~: Taylor said a special committee or ev, s',on of statisticians, social scientists, 
-;. and communication specialists 

Of 5 d 
. would design a study o[ th is " total 

Pen rng educational effort." 
• !.' The society's starr also was di· 

WASHINGTON <UPI) _ House- reded to pr epar e studies of 
Senate conferees disclosed Thurs- smokers and non-smoker s and 
day they have tentatively agreed " those physiologic, psychological , 
on a plan to boost long-range spend- and social factors responsible for 
ing for ai rport construction with- the initiation, continua tion, and 

l out upsetling President E isenhow- cessat ion of smoking." 
er 's fiscal 1960 budget,· : In a three-point action program, 

Key Democrats on the: confer- th~ society's staff was told to ta ke 
ence comm ittee said they felt the steps to: 
proposal should effectively answer - Intensify its efforts to br ing 
Republican charges that their air- the facts about cancer and tobacco 
port spending program would wreck to physicians. 
the P resident's precariously bal- -Study deficiencies in legislation 
anced budget. governing the protection of the 

The compromise four-llear plan public from the hazards of ciga-

I 
calls for less federal spending in rettes and to recommend "appropri
the 12 months starting J uly 1 than ate legislation." 
the President proposed. It would - Intensify efforts to make avail-
authorize grants of slightly less' able through all channels facts ' 

, than $64 million in fisca l t960 com- about cancer related to the use of 
4 pared with the Presidel}(!~' $65 mil- tobacco - with particular em-
• lion, : ph as is on teenagers, 
, Over the full four years, however, 
" the compromise would a llot $338 
l million for the program compared 
I with the Administration's $200 mil-
" lion plan. . • 

The tentative agree'Ii1Emt prob
I ably will be ratified by the Sen· 
,! ate·House conference committec 
, next Tuesday. 
, It represents ~ major concession 
~ on the part of negotiators for the 
~ Senate, which had voted to permit 

federal outlays of as much as 165 
million in the neXl fiscal year as 
part of a four-year, $465 million 
plan. 

The House, more responsible to 
Administration charges of "budget 
busting," had approved a four
year, $292 million plan authorizing 
only $63 million in the first year. 

The compromise, which must be 
ratified by both House and Sen· 
ate, would authorize outlays of $90 
million in both fiscal 1961 and 1962 
and $95 million in 1963. 

DEATH FOR TREASON 

ACCRA IA'I - Ghana has an-
nounced the treason laws are being 

, I. -amended to provide for the death 

J. P~-. - __ _~ ..... __ _ 

. GRADUA lESI 
Now is the t ime to arra nge for 
moying your household goods. 

Let Thompson Transfer & Stor· 
age assist you in making your 
move. 

• FREE eSTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 21~1 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
52' So. Gilbert 

Agent for 
North American Van Lines 

DANCE : 
SA TURD AY - JUNJ B 

E)(citing New To}) "40" 
THE COLlEGIATES 

SWISHER PAVILION 
SWISDER, IOWA 

Rei. Can OJ 6-~17'! or 01 "-2601 

.1 

At,1·PRO 
, 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holel. 
So come out, join thl! fun. 

Open : 8 p.m . 

11' • • " NI, hil. 
2 p .m . Sa •. 

and 8 UD. 

Z Blookt 
Norlh ., 

Airport _ 

Ulwa, til. 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
JUNE 6 

Dance to the 
Music of 

OGGIE 
FRAZIER 
and his band 

For 
r eurvatlonl 

Phone 8-3298 or 
8-~?U 

SOc 
Card 

"out 1n WelUr n Swln," 
2 BANDS 2 

FRANKIE BUHR 
and Uls ~l ldwf!lt Ramble rs 

and 

THE ROCK'N FLAMES 
Adm. 11.110 

- SATU RD AY -
"Boy Mee" Girl Nit." 

"TOP 40" 1\-l ul lc: 
1:' au "r-Versatllc~E ntertalnin, 

THE BIG BtATS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

I -- Doors Open 1: ;5 p.m. --

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

TIlE lAUCII OF lOUR UFHlMEI 

DOtlr GO NEAR 
TNE WA1ER .·1·. 

; .. ,;"" ..... "7 ... _ .. ' "":mocGlOl 
GLENN FORD 

DEI.EROIUS 
CIIl JIISENS ' JOIII SADI 

'tB1S~G 
- MDIS.. MIT WI e..;,. ...... 

Ends Tonite· POSITIVELY CANNOT BE HELD OVER 

,:r WORK RI'''A MAJOR 

) ; \\ ~ of ~~~: 

MARIA SCHELL 
"AS 

LONG 
AS 

YOU'RE 
NEAR 
ME" ~;sY 2 :::r:: 

S;:~:~!Y ,.I ... [--.·lr-i-t'r, .. ,......,z-! .. , 
2 FIRST Itle I..razi." and 

RUN HITS ! Funni~,t Film Y~u've Ever Seen. 
WIth The 5 TIm. 

Academy Award Winner. 

French Model drives 
Model Husband MAD! 

DAVID NIVEN IN 

~ Stlleta, ~fV. 

THE CAlLY IOWAN-I_. City, ' • • -FrHby, J_ 5, 1,"-".,. I 

Debbie Discounts 
Diamond Gilt As 
No Engagement 

House Group Opens Study 
Of 1959 Arkansas Election 

1 Killed, 12 Injured 
In Motel Explosion 

HAGERMA"1. 1. '" - One 
boy W8 killed and J2 per n 
were injured in an explo ion 
which nnttenl'd :even units or 
a Hagerman motel Wedn day 
nigh!. 

HOLLYWOOD (UPIl - Pert 
Washington, ( Pil - A House 

subcommittee 9JlCned a public in

quiry into the 1958 Little Rock. 
actress Debbie Reynold. Thursday 

tossed off excitement o\,er her gift 
of a diamond brooch from wealthy Ark ., congressional election Thurs-

day with Rep. Brook Hay ID
Bob Neal as "completely unneces-
sary as I am not engaged or in ~rk.) charging that he was the \'ic
love with anyone," I tnn of a "sinister" campaign cir-

The trim actress who dh'orced cular. 
Singer Eddie Fisher in February Hays. a moderate on the inte. 
slept late afler a Clying trip [rom gration i ue, aid the circular 
New York. showed him Ilting between two 

She said she spent to days in egro ministers at a Baptist con-
ew York Witll her mother and "ention. Hay , a leader in the Bap

daughter. Carrie. while dOing publi- tist Church. did not claim thal the 
cit y for three pictures and, "I w.as circular was fal e. 
rortunate that Bob 'cal, a famIly • 
friend [or 8 years, was available But tbe ex-Congressman, who wa 
to escort me to see the plays I was I dereated by segregationist Rep. 
most anxious to see. Dale Alford, a write·in candidate, 

Cedar Rapids CADETS Drum & Bugle Corps 
presents 

ROCK INI ROLL 
-ARAMA 

To lent Rotation 

IN 3 BALLROOMS 

TUESe-JUNE 9 . 8:00 to 
12:00 Midnight 

STARRING * JIMMIE CLANTON * EDDIE COCHRAN 
BIG BEATS JIMMIE BOWEN * CONWAY TWITTY 

TOMMY DEE 

with KCRG Disc Joskeys - Jim Young 
Sandy Shores and Dave Etzel 

ADMISSION: $1.50 PER PERSON 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M. 

~mm 
NOW SHOWING! 

Shows at 1 :30, 4:00, 
6:30, & 9:00 P .M. 

'last Feat ure'-9 :20 P.M. 

SAN"ORA DEE · DAN 
SUSAN KOHNER· ROBERT 

JUANITA MOORE 'MAHALIA JACKSON@. 
r---- Added 

"SKI TOWN·U_S.A." 
-S~cial-

"FUN ON FURLOUGH" 
-Cartoon-

-STARTS-

TODAY! 

SORRY! 
DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES 

BEYOND OUR CONTROL, 

WE WERE UNABLE TO 
PLAY "PEYTON PLACE" 

and "LONG HOT SUMMER" 

• ., d ij 'j ii'l 
MARILYN 

. MONROE 

"DON'T BOTHER 
TO KNOCK" 

-and-

HENRY FONDA 
in 

'GRAPES OF WRATH' 

- STARTS-

TODAY! 

Nnw ENDS \iJ SATURDAY 

DONIT WAIT. IT WILL NEVER 
BE SHOWN ON T.V ...... . 

Prices This Attraction 

Adults _ . _ ... 85e ADAM & EVE 8:00 & 10:45 
REVOl TAT FT. LARAMIE 9:30 

. Show Times I 
~------------------~~----~ 

WIDE SCREEN in Eastman Color 

Starring CHRISTIANE MARTELond CARLOS 8AENA 
Th. fo'"., MISS UNIVERSE frolll FRANCe ____ CO·HIT ______________ -. 

JOHN DOHNER GREGG PALMER in 

"REVOLT AT FORT LARAMIE" 

said it carried "a ini ler sug
ge tion thal I w planning om
thing olh r than peaking at a re
ligiou g:lthering." 

The Hou election ubeom-
miUee is conducting th inquiry to 
d termine Alford's "final right" 
to the Hou e eat. Congre. ional 
obsen'er ee lillie chance that he 
will 10 e it. 

Bobby Allen Ashcraft, 7. of 
Roger , Tex., wa killed . 

Tw he oth , including m m
bers 01 the dead child' ramily, 
were treated in Ro well after am· 
bulances brought them (rom Hag
erman, 20 mile sou thea t of Ro -
\\·ell. Se,' n were ho pitalized. 

Alford defeated Hays after a 
brief campaign Cor write-in vote 
in which Hays' mod rate segre
gationist "iews were the major is

John Garner. B member of th 
Hagerman To n Board, aid gao 
accumulation apparently CB d 
the explosion. 11 wrecked ~evcn 
units. 

FREE 
ue. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIESI 
STORAGE for your 

Con".tulahOft' .,adUltt! The bla ",.IlI'mMt .. .,. I~ ~ou doSt thon book-I ndltlf1" use 
a It'll ~ftOwlfCI, •• Itd ... 111 )'Oy·we btln "cor htl," t ~. ,ut ft. )oU 

Nlt.ra", yo.', ... , .. '0 10M • p, ....... , NCo""'O, I. ,ou' <114» •• litId , •• Iu",..· • If. 
,ud~ t!"n Ir ttlw1' .. " by ,mDloW'",ent ,«,,,,,.U unl ta lt~' ""OIl by'''.' .1'ioht'ltL YI".' 
no doubt 'Pltl,'" to "ome Dr Ut' ,"IJ~r comPl"I" "' ,.owl .',. '~l tI .... e 'I lf~w~tl.,tHl .". 
tlcfllenl clfttr pOs)ltllhhts btl", 0""" bw tta. hliftfhtds If ""ed"'nII .fld SM.1t l,r, COil • .,? 
To pt".o.ttr mlhl thl ,o"nd ••• hes •• mall" bol equall, p,o,,,,,,,. bo".fl'" ... uld '1 I 
",), toSll, rndUYol In bot" 10UI lime and monlJ'. 

I 

I 
I 

winter garmenh in our 
moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 
nIl. ". h ...... r. on '"ICIIIII lid "tieL .... tthod of ,h<~ .,.p •• io .. ,. Ih", f" ...... 

lhrou~h tlte StfyttH of I DattOnlll, fltOlllllld employmHI ,1f'ltt H"t It Wllk., •• hive • 
"JICho" ot lob Inlln" hom III htld, ..• sala. tK nlcal , 14I ... lJiJ.L m ... chl"41~"1 1M ,chnut
iJ"trlllYl Our 'tshftllinciud. pramal"1 positions f. wo,,'ft IS .,It.s mIn JI cosll JOU Mthlnl 
to ",,"tlillt UtlS' opportunIties .• thtl' II tt. arl' unl"' WI "IJC. 1DU. W. d tilt to 
1551$11011 In Ioc.tlnl )01.1' plo''''tnt oppotlu III"! wh, ItOt ." •• ., 10'" ." 'M 1M liS. 

WALKER EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, INC. 
212 South Seventh, Minneapolis, Minn. 

415 E. lurlingto" Ph ..... 24 I 
_ClAS~SIF~D~D~AD~' S 

Classified ' I [ 
Ad .• R Rooms for Rent Apartmen t for Ren t M iscellaneous 

vartlslng ates -- -----------
WO~D ADS :'UlI1MEJ1. roollUl for m~n. 8-577'1. ,·If I"~ d,e,~.Ph3~· fully luml h~d. lIu. ~ Z~r~TH pollabl~ 17" • monlh o~ 

One Day ......... 8 a Word INGLE or doublt.· room for ",~n . • 
Two Da 1"" a Word Summer or 1.11 , 01.1 873S. '-17 FURNISHED apar\m I'L 3 rOOml .nd 

ys .. , ..... "" balh. Prlv.le ~nlJ1lnc •. Wuhm ••• -
Three Days .. . ... 12¢ a Word SINGLE room lor man. Call '-liI31I. 4-5 .lIlt, .. . H~.t. w.t~r fumlllll'd . Phone 

" . . d '-:!:!'7 • H F our Days ....... . 14t a Wor SINGLE 
Five Days , .... ,. 1~ a Word d~n for RCA Tel~vlll .. n 21" . Call 
Ten Days . .... .. , 20¢ a Word ROOM for 4 bo). tor IUmm r. N .r '-i~ 2 
ODe Month ....... m a Word I b t llall , 5421, 8-1 U. £.0 Phllro R .. lrl, ... lor. Ru,," v~ry ,0<><1. aeneml!)I •. C.ll 113'7 8-1 

(MiDim um Charge 50¢) ORAOUATE rn~n. Twin bedroom wllh 
prlv.te halr-~Ul . Sln,.1 room. CIt~ "OR RXNT June 12lh, thrH room lur- PIANO. Knlbe baby ,rand. 'lCcellent 

bu •. P.rkln, Inelllll... umm.r .nd / or nl h d .partm~nt . tud nl. pre. rondlUon . block aooooo 01.1 10447 
r \I oec"p.n.-y. 1~33 BurUn,t n. 4811. fer""" , <'Oupl. ur In,le I.d~ . Pho".. 11-1 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Autos fo r Sole 

. I~ 426~. 1-'4 T.V .. Admlr.1 21 Inch lable model. 
TWO I'C)()l1t and thr -;-;:;'~htd JIG7 .Il.r • p.m. Aok for J.m. 

ROOMS [or men. 
furnllh..t. 4U7. 

DOUBLli: Or Iln.le room.. Clooe In, 
Men or women DIal 8147. 6.2/1 

aplrtmf'rl . Prh".le b.ath . farn d Cart.erJne. a-a 
coupl t . ~m I·' 

I 
7-1 

.p.rtment 
6·11 

TRIGlDA mE relrl.u.lor , In .xtell nl 
runnlnl ~()ndttlunj apartJnftlt ,It'" 

wtlh 11100 k. ube Ira)1 and lrettln. 
""mp.rtmenll 14000 Dial 2113 tl r 
4 :III p.m. '-11 

APAR'n1tNT8. '''' 43 .ft.r 1:00 p.m TICKET for .1. - nr t CI ... Chfc •• o 
1-2 to New York on P nn )Iv.nla R.lI-

=~ ___ ~_-:~_~ rOlld DllCOunl Ext. 51U. 805 

WESTINGJlOU E launc:lron'\at .nd 
dryer. "10.00 42110, '-8 

--. -. TEACKER \.t'avJn, Un Iv r l1y. Thre 
ROOMS lor men. Phone 5444 .rter room luml.hed .partment. Iv.ll.bl. FOR SALE: Fool.locken. trunlu, 

w.rdrobe'.. lu,..,e. Priced reaton. 4:00 p.m 1I-28RC June I~lh. 0101 8242. 7 •• 

FURNI KED .partmenl June lOth .nd 
I~th . DIal 4854 8.10 

3 SINCLE rooml lor m~n. '·0244, 402 
N. Ood, . 6.18 

.ble, Hock-II>- tAnn. 01., 4W. 8-11 

I 01 wel.hll. 830~. 8·21 
~-:--~-~--.: 
ART book. " priCe. Youn,'l Sludio ... 5 

USED c.mer~.. rnovle Ila/ltbara. trl· 
MG-TY 1950 Spor Roadllor wIth only NIC1!: room. 11-"1.. 8-21R FOR RINT 5 room unluml hed .parl- pod. enl"" .... Up to ... oIl. Youn,', 

,n,700 mll~ •. $1.495.00. E. Norln,. 381-
22nd Ave. S.W .. Cedar Rapid •. Iowi. 11-5 ROOMS with or wllhout kllchen, Av.ll· 

able June lOth lor .ummer .nd I.U. 
1I1GTD 6.000 mile. 0J1..,:r,l\',.l~O en,lne "5!l3. lit. 4;00 p.m. 

m.nt , Sto.~ and relrl, rator lur- SludlO. '·5 
nlah..t. W I Sid •. A\,.llabl June 12lh. 
01 I 11611 be'lwHn 8 .nd a. 8-30 

Serillul ofter onl}'. IJ1dl \'for. Polliltd ~::'-""""'..w.J..lU..!_ 
~ I 8-8 

=SU=I::'~::IE::R:-K'SJ-"!"IO-"-I-p-.~rt-m-e-nt-:-.-': 'arrled 
Apartmen ts to Sublet 
~ 1 5

-

--------- 8-1 
CLEAN 1856 Commander Sill lion 

WOlon by orllln.1 own .... CIlU Ext. ROOM for 'unun~r or I 11 . 
2611. Noon nd after 5:00 p,m. 6914. 6·5 '-1218. 

-----------------------NU;~ cool room for Summer Ie lor._ 
Ihower.. of{ .trHt pc;arktn.. "1en. FOR .RENT. thr C! --- ----Rid e rs Wonted 

Phon~ '530, '-2U aparlment ... lIh bMh ~~:. l~u~~~lI~ 
RIDERS 10 Donver and JacklOn Lake, 2DoUBLE -':"om. lor m~n with kitchen able June 10th. Girl or couple. DIal 

Wyomlnl area. June 11th. 'Ext. 3838. and ~lh. 01.1 1I-227B, •• 11 11681 belw en 8 and 5. 6-28 
6-~ 

ON 2. fOOl, one 35 fOOl; bolh • feet 
wide, modern, fuml heel J Im Bund;r. 

LEAVlNG June 15th tor New '(ork ROOM for rummer. len. 7485. '-IS Fort> t View or Call '-ZW. 11-8 
City. Contact "1)59. 11-5 SINGLE room for m.n lor .ummer 

Hous. Far Sal. CALIFORNIA. o!ler exam •. 2270. 8-' or till . Phone '-5801. ';I' TWO-3 room fumllhed apartment 

Pe rsonal Loons 

PERSONAL loan. .on typewrlle .. , 
phonolraphs. aporll equfpment. Hock-

Eye Loan Co. Phone 4135. II-12R 

Who Does It? 
ELECTROLUX Sal,. and Suvlc~. O. K. 

thrill. Phone 6684. 7-m 

RUBBISH and 111M haulJnl. 8-5181. 
6-11 

MAKE covered belli, buckle. and 
bullon:. Sewing machine. for rent. 

Sln&cr Scwll\ll CenwT. l~ S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. '-12R 

WOfk Wanted 

BABY lituni. 2990. ..5 

Help Wanted 

MAKE mone), .t home assembUn, our 
llems. Experience unnecessary. Elko 

MCII, 515 N. Fairlax. Los Angeles 36. 
CatlC. 8-6 

ROO~{S for student boy.. Mon rea· 
.onlble 5189. 11-11 

ROOM with kltchenelle for two v.,d r· 
IIcoduo'" gab. Dial 3703. 6-l2 

GRADUATE (or over 23) MEN: 530 N. 
ClInlon olfera lhe MOSt' for Iwn· 

mer and taU. B~autJrul hou.le, .howeu, 
cooklni prlvllelCi. $20.00 up. MH? or 
5&1.. 11-17 

I..,allable June lit Ind June IS. p$.oo 
.nd $110.00. ec,ntrath loc.ted It :105 
N Capllol. Call 60484 or 4431 for ap· 
polntmenL ' -2' 

FURNISHEO. .lr-rondlUonl'd. ..udlo 
.partm~t In CoralvUle. Phone 11-3694 
or 5471 .11 r 5 p. m. '-22 

2-ROOM fumlilleel .partment. Dial 
11965. I -UR 

FOR SALE: Duplex. W t .Ide. Avail
able June I4lh Can toll be'lween 

' :dO '.m. .nd 5:00 p.m. 8-11 

Roommate Wanted 

TWO ",.Ie .Iudenu dellre thll'd to 
lIl.r. hou.e lhl •• ummer. E"I. 3381. 

1-5 

ROOMS lor student ,trla. lummu. 
ROOMS Cor men; fall. 8.1707. 8-'1 APs4\~.TMENTS lor rent. Adults. DI.I SHARE bache for Iplrtment wllh 11100 

11-1' lraduate Iludonl# :1443 ; 5 10 B:IO p.m. 
11-11 

8-1707. G-' Wont Ta Buy 
Trailer tor Sa'. 

Where To Eat ITWO ·e_8_r_c_r_lb_._7_3_94_, __ . ____ 6 
41 FOOT Ubert Trall"r Excellenl 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· I JACKETS. .h()(!JI. o_enh""l. ahlrt., condition. Ideilly 1000aled. Phon 
MAUb: Pll!.S to 10. Mlplecre I sand- mlseellaneout (uml\ure, 1535. Hocl<- .. 3:110 altcr ~ p.m. 8-13 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acrotl. Eye Loan. , -I _L.' ------
I th AI L Ph a l773 6 16 1158 OWNAlfOM:J:. 33' one bed room. rom e J1)Or one - . - JOHN bUYI ,Ull.l. "5994. ..16 Co~c:red pIUO. Nice. 8-11IS2. 8-13 

Instruction Typing 

..UI BALLROOM dance 1.110"'. SWIn, "Cpl. TYPING, neally done 1-4831. 
MImi Youdc WUTIU. H ----_ 

TYPING IBM. Guaranteed. Rc!'!IOn· 
1'Ionted to Rent Ible, 11-2442 .lIer 5:30 pm. 8-16 

TYPING. 18M. ' 2()2. ..1 5 

19:17 LIBERTY t5 It. 2 bedroom. b eel· 
len t condlllon. Phone .. ~. Ill<!r 

5:00 p,m, 11-. 

SEl': the new 47 Cool, 10 loot wide West-
Wood Mobil" Home. a t Forest VI_ 

Trailer Park. Abo • variety of URd 
trallen all .Iles from $800.00 up. Bank 
flnancln,. Call 1110. 1-11 

WANTED rurnl.!h~d houlln, lor .amlly 
FULL or part Ume night help wanted. Of rour. June 22 to Au.un 2. cau TYPINO. 31H. II- 15R 

Joe /I< Leo's. 10'7 E. Burlln,IoD. 11-8 Richard Braddock, Ext. 2229 before -------------- Pets for Sale 
HOME Economics leacher lor 11rn 5 p.m.; 8-3402 Iller 6 p.m. 6-5 ~TY ___ P1N::7"G-.-3843_:_ __ .-------II-__ ltR-

lemester '59-'80 school year. Cell TYPING. 2447. ' -15 SIAMESE kitten •. 94". 
collecl. 70 Wellin.n, Iowa. B-6 Lost and Found 

TYPING. " 1678. .. U REGISTERED SI.mese kl lten •.• -I7t1. 
WANTED lingle men to do yard work -------------- 1-5 

and chores In e"chang. ror apart- LOST: Man'. black rimmed ala& '. TYPING. 8118. ' -IZR 
men\ both summer and and taJl ""mel- VicinitY of Union. 8-3491 IIIter 6 p,m. -------------- SELLING BI t pupple.. Dial 4tOO. 
ler.. 805$46. ' -5 6.e TYPING. 8-001. ..l5 ' -27RC 

.~ .-••• 0 • • 

~.. e. <I_ 
~. 
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Khrushchev Visits Hungary 
On Return From Albania 

Navy Sights 
Russian Sub 

Eisonhowors To Host 
At Buffet For Staff 

IS Iniured In Fall From Park Ride 
I ST. LOUIS, Mo. IN! - An amuse- Mrs. Gasaway and Nicholas were 

WASHlNGTON CUP!) _ Presi- \ ment park ride called "the scoop" 
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower will en- er," lurched to a sudden stop 

WASHINGTON ruPl) _ A Rus- tertain some 200 White House staf{ Wednesday, pitching four school-

thrown forward over the gUOI'd rail 
about five feet to the ground . The 
olhers fell 12 feel. 

2 AIRMEN KILLED 
TOI{YO CUPD - 'l'wo V.I) . Air 

Force men died when their 8·S7 
je t bomber veered of{ the runway 
and crashed while landing at John.' 
~"'n Air Force Base near Tokyo 
Thursday. --------

BUDAPEST, Hungary, IUPl) -
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru h
chev arrived Thursday for an in
formal "visit of (riendship" on 
his way back to ~o cow from Al

sian ubmarine recently was ' members with a garden party ' boys and the mother of one o{ 

sol's." the agency quoted Khrush- UnofCicial govemment sources ighted in the North Atlantic about buffet supper at their Gettysburg them to the ground. All five were 
chev in a farewell speech. I said Khrushchev and tbe top party 150 to 200 miles south of Iceland, Farm this weekend, it was an- injured. one critically. 

bania. 

The Soviet Premier and Soviet and government ieaders had a 3- th 'd Th d nounced Thursday. The building commissioner 's of-
D f '1' . I e a~y sal ur a~. Press Secretary James C. Hag- fice ordered Fun Fail' Amusement 

e ~nse "mister Marsha Rodion I hour lunch. during which they ex- It aid the craft. whl~h was on erty said the President and First Park closed. Authorities say the 
Mallnovsky were welcomed nt the changed views on questions of t~e surface at the t~e. was Lady planned to leave this morn- park was operating without a Ii
Budapest Airport by Communist mulual interest. However, no de- sighted. by the submarine U.S.S. Ing for a weekend at their farm. cense. 
Party Chief Jano Kadar, Premier tails of the conversations were dis- Grenadier and a Nav~ p~trol p.lane. The buffet supper is scheduled for In critical condition today at a 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 $0. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuqu. 

But soon arter his a r r i val. Ferenc Muennich and members of closed. The N~vy has said It believed 4 p.m. (CST) Saturday. hospital was Bruce HarriS, ll . An-
the Hungarian Government. Western diplomatic circles said the RUSSians may have started to Invited to attend were members other lad Ronnie Ball also 11 was Khrushchev spent three hours dis

cussing questions of "mutual in
tprest" with Hungarian Communist 
Party and Government leaders, ac· 
cording to unofficial Hungarian 

Khrushchev kissed and embraced Khrushchev probably would dis- eq.ui~ orne few s~bmarine~ with of the office staff; members of the in seriou~ condition. 'Also injured I 

Kadar and Muennich in Ea t cuss with the Hungarians the po i- miSSiles of the plioUess au-craft white House household staff and - but not seriously - were Ann I 
European fashion . He was pre- ble inclusion of liungary in the type, s~ch as used on some U.S. secret service agents and their Gasaway. 43; her son, NiCholas. 

~n~dwRh~u~e~~redr~es~ ~v~~~oca~da~m~reewMin ;u~b~m~a~n~n~es~.~~~~~~~~~w~w~es~.~~~~~~~~~~1~2;~~~d~R~OO~ru~~~E~a:~~~~'~1~2~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Government sources. 

The welcoming ceremonies at the 
airport were held to a minimum, ap
parently to stress the informality 
of Khrushchev's first visit to 
Hungary since April 1958. 

There was no honor guard or 
speeches. The welcoming party in
cluded top Hungarian Communist 
Party and Government leaders and 
Eastern diplomats. Western diplo
mats were not invited. There was 
no crowds and only a few Soviet 
and Hungarian flags. 

The entire airport building was 
scaled oCf by Police and only a 
limited number of persons carrying 
special invitations were permitted 
to enter the building. The crowd at 
the airport did not exceed BOO per
sons and there was little applause. 

But compared with Khrushchev's 
Inst visit, there was a minimum of 
security precautions_ Last year, 
hundreds of police, plainclothesmen 
and Army troops had sealed off all 
roads to the airport. 

Khrushchev flew here in a So
viet TU-I04 jet airliner from 
Tirana where he wound up his 11-
day visit to Albania. The Albanian 
News Agency said Khrushchev as
sured Albania of· the support of the 
Soviet Union and the other mem
bers of the "SOcialist camp" in the 
ew'nt of aggression. 

deputies of the Hungarian Com- Central E;urope and the Balkans. 
munist Women Association. Khrushchev also i expected to 

Khrushchev pointed to the blue give Hungary's leaders new di
sky and bright sun and said to rectives for the general Ea tern 
newsmen: "Isn't that wonderful bloc policy toward President Tito 
organization?" It had been raining I of Yogoslavia, these circles be
in Budapest for the past five days. Heved. 
~ .......... ~~J"\"--""""..IiiIr.. ...... ---...... -~-..-.---~ 
~~ TVi .. T T TT .., T -.rr-yrT'T-..-rY'T~"--~ . 
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a gift bearing the "M-W" label 

will speak for itself! 
tlot all tho clothing In Iowa City . . . only tI,(' /Jest! 

moe c~tlIl)/l$hed April 7, 1958 

whitebook/s 
men's wear • 7 South Dubuque Street 

"It is certain that the other so
cialist countries will not abandon 
you .. .If forces of aggression try to 
threaten your independence then 
your efforts and ours will be · 
united in order not to permit the I 
aggression. and if all the same it 
is unleashed, to punish !,he aggres- I ~~~~"'~~~.~~~.~\i~r,t~ ... ~W"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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~·Xt80W JH~T RING GETS AROUND! 
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Here's Why Taraylon's Dual Filler; 
filters as no sinlla filter can: 
1. It combines an efficient pure; 
white outer filter ••• \ -

2. with a unique inner filter of ACTI~ 
VATED CHARCOAL ••• which has been 
definitely Rroved to make the smoke 
of a cigarette milder and smoother •. 

NEW DUAL FILTER. 

~ 

0" ,., • , 

W'EEKENB SPECIALS AT 'HY-VEE 

SHARP WISCONSIN 

CHEDDAR lb. 
CHEESE 

DEL MONTE FREESTONE 

PEAC ES 3 
HY-VEE ALL PURPOSE 

c 

LG • 
2Vz 

Cans 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK COOKED c 

lb. 

FRESH, LEAN 

PORK STEAK ...... Lb. 

LAMB SHOULDER 

STEAKS 
MULBERRY 

SPECIAL BUY 
THIS WEEKEND! 

, 
Lb. 

SLICED BACON .. Lb. 

FRESH, SMALL, LEAN 

SPARE RIBS .... .. ... Lb. 

$1 00 
CALIFORNIA 

VINE RIPENED 

CANTALOUPE 

FLOU 15 Pou'nd $1 39 
each Bag 

B-I 

PRESERVES 
PLUM, STRAWBERRY, RED RASPBERRY, 

BLACKBERRY, PEACH, GRAPE 

5 10-0% • . $1 00 
Jars 

SPEA'S CIDER .. , 

VINEGAR Qt. 
Bottle 

LIBBY'S TOMATO 

JUICE 
eVRACKERS ~~~ 25c 

46-0%. 
Can 

HY-VEE 

SKINNER'S FINE, MEDIUM, LARGE 

NOODLES 27c pkg. 

SO SMOOTH NEW INSTANT 

POTATOES 
j 

TEN ACRES 

• 

2 1-Lb. 
Pkgs. 

......... ONLY 

Box 

LEMONADE 6-oz. can ... . . EACH 

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS, SWEET 'N JUICY $1 00 

................. 10~b,. 59~ 
ORANGES ............... .... ............ 3 001. 

CALIFORNIA LARGE, NEW WHITE 

POTATOES .. · ....... 
FANCY, LARGE flORIDA 

GRAPEFRU IT , ... f' ................. 5 for 3~ 
................... .... ....... 4 I~:; 3~ 

WINESAP 

APPLES .... 

:Jre:Jh Bater,! :J,.e at:J ! 
NEW MELT AWAY PECAN 

COFfEE CAKES Each 

TASTY FRESH BAKED FRESH SLICED COTTAGE 

BUNS 
Doz. 25' 

c 

BREAD 
.2 Loaves 25~ 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m • 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

1oo0L EMPLOYEE 
10 OWNED 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R .. lfVl The Right To Limit 
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